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,SUNDAY COERCIONISTS ASSIMIUTE TO ANCIENT 
, BIGOTS-NO. II. 

surely: think the' Ephe'sians deserved it. Their 
temple has perished and left not a column stand. 
ing, but the shame of their pusillanimity remains 
stamped upon the scattered ruins and the very 
soil. 

But let us follow on to the Protestant Reforma-W hen Jesus Christ was upon eaith, he taught 
I , tion, and a hundred instances may be selected from doctrines very unpalatable to the orthodox re iglOn-

h the histories of those times, in which strong.heartists among his own nation. 'True, they had t e 
oracles of God for instructiun j but accustomed ed men, standing alone against all the dominant 
from childhood to sit at the feet of men who had powers of earth, defended the truth, and were 

d I d answered only by the lOUd acclamations of or tho· 'acquired ad ventitious distinction, they ha earne 
d' . d d doxy, altd the threats of those who COli 1,1 " ... nn to give supreme respect 10 their tra ItlOns, an . e· other wcihpon.so well. A Single example may 

spised the sentiments of all who dared. to exercls~ suffice fQr illustration. LOOk at Luther in Leipsic, 
lD!lepenllent thought uponh thed.r~qU1refmtehntsel~ called upon to dispute before the reigning princes, 
G d' rd and to reiect t e Ira Itlons 0 e • h ' . 

a s wo , .J , • • , ' t e pope's legate, and the doctors of the U mver-ers when, they came In confhct With Its pJ.nnest 't ' 
r: H' Sl y. doctrines, knolving that they ought 10 lear 1m '", , 

' h h 1 H e when God's Dr. Eck saId, The prImacy of the church of 

mental law of the State under which we have lived 
so many years." 

Now hear the Emperor Charles V._" Descend. 
ed from the Christian Emperors of Germany, from 
the Catholic Kings, of Spain. from the Arch
Dukes of Austria, and Dukes of Burgundy, who 
have all distinguished themselves as defenders of 
the faith of Rome, I am firmly resolved to tread in 
the steps of my ancestors." 

Said another member of the New Jersey Legis. 
lature-" The Christian Sabbath is a civil as well 
as a moral institution j it does already exist, and 
has always existed by the laws of this and other 
~"a.io~, CH'l.d :t- chuulJ uvt be a;:,oa.Ueu--or pUr. tlo,vn 
by any sect or party; that would be wrong and 
unconstitutional." 

Now hear Dr. Eck_C! The church militant has 
never been without its one Head j I would beg to 
ask who he can be, but the Roman Pantiff1" 

Tbe Pennsylvania Remonstrants say-" If the 
Seventh.day Baptists are allowed to attend to their 

LOOK ALOFT. 

In the tempest of life, when the wi~u) and the gale, 
Are around and abo~e, if Ihy footing shollld fai!'7 
If thine eye should grow dim, aud 'thy caution depart, 
Look aloft! and be firm, and be feariess of heart. 

If the friend who embrnced iu prosperity's glow, 
With asmile for each joy and a tear for each woe, 
Should betray thee, when Borrows like clouds aro 

arrayed, 
Look aloft, to that friendship that nev~~ shall fade. 

Should they who are dearest-the son 6r thy heart
The wife of thy bosom in sorrow deoari, " 
Look aloft..1i-nm 'hA .hAdowannd dust of the tomb, 
To the soil where affection is ever in bloom. ' 

And 0 ! when death comes in telTors to cast . 
His fears o'er the future-his ian o'er the past, 
In that moment of darkness, with hope in thy heart, 
And a smile in thine eye, look aloft and'depart. 

• 
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WH0:LE NO. 95. " 

C01IllfiT THY WAYS TO' GOD. 
Reflecti'on wiII teac'h a man that he should 

trust himself'to some superior being; and re8so~ 
unites with re\;elation to hill us to commit our 
ways to the Lord. Human life is such --'a jour.' 
ney.that man needs a guide and' provider .. It is 
not m man that watketh to direct his stept'" ' 

Men ~re entirely ignorant of, the futu~; 
hence, smce we know not what our circum
sta~ceB will be, ourselves cannot form the 'pllms ' 
whl~ shall be besno be adopted; 'Every man 
may sr.y'in velitvJ thus far in life hAt'h th .. Lriri!. 
"':"1''''' Ill". vUi uwn prestln~; ciMmtttm,-" anil __ 
that fJf others, utterly ~nd. enqrely,. a . way that; 
was' unknown to ~rselves.· The, great and 
blessed Go~ has :been our con'ductor,: tho\lgll 
unseen, and It may be unacknowledged.' Ought 
we nQt, then. to acknowledge 'him and commit 

t h· 1 . our ways. o. 1m ,. . , . 
only who Judges t e e.ar. ene, Rome is of divine right. I find the proof in the 
well·beloved Son came Into I?e :worl~, although words of Christ, ' Thou art Peter, and upon this 
his doctrine beamed with infimte mtellIgence, and rock I will build my church.' St •. Augustine, in 
'inculcated spotless purity of life, it was rejected by one of his epistles, has so explained the meaning of 

secular business on Sunday, its tendency, we have THE PENALTY OF DEATH. 
fearful reason to believe, w01!ld be to inflict most 'The fear of sudden and violent death conveys 
serious injury upon the morals of this community." ,more terror than any which ,enters the human 

Hear Dr. Eck again_I' St. Jerome affirms,:that heart. 

Tim,e is an oc;ean" and, elitch, person's life' a 
voyage, :Ita toasings and heavings; its tempes~~ . 
and innumerable perils, should plainly t~l!, to 
each -voyager that himself cannot steer his frail /' 
and tempest.tossed bark. lie needs a pilot, if 
he would ilOt dash amid rock and quicksands. 
If he. would make ,thElport of safety, he needs a 
helmsman other than himself. Let him commit 

if authority above all other churches is not lodged ""'h 't d I th d 1,'1 1 r 
h ~ e wearies an most oa e wor u y he with the Pop~, there will be in the churc as That age. ache, penury and il\lprisonment 

many schisms as there are bishops." Can lay 0l!nature, is a paradise 
To what we fear of death," " Thus we might go on and multiply these paral-

these sanctimonious men, because it did not agree theLPahssage'''I' d "E h h SA' . 
h d b I· f f h t··t f th ut er rep Ie, ven t oug t. ugllstme 

with the.ort 0 ox e Ie 0, I, ~ grea . maJOTI y 0 e and all the fathers should say that the Apostle is 
nation I He appealed. tot~elI ScrIptures, the pr?- the rock of which Christ spake, I would, if! should 
fessed standard of theIr faith, for the proof of hIS stand alone, deny the assertion, supported by the 
doctrine; but when they could not disprove the auth?r!ty o~ the ho!y. Scr!pture-in other wo~ds, 
truth of it, they murmured, and said, "Thus say- by dlVlne fight, for II IS wrJtt~n, " Ot~er foundatl?n 
'h hI" U ableto answer can no man lay than that which IS IUld, even Chnst 

lels ad libitum j but we forbear, and ask respecting 
the contest between freedom and despotism, truth 
and error, What is there new under the sun 1 
Are dominant men wiser, or more liberal, than 
such men were when the world was just emerging 
from what is called the dark ages ~ Are dominant 
sects fitter now than then to be entrusted with the 
rights of their fellow men? Let every man an
swer these questions as he thinks best, but for our. 
sel ves we wish to see the palladium of American 
freedom rid of all the encroachments of dominant 

It startles and shocks the'sovereiO'n instinct of " , nature j imprisonment doe~ not. It excludes earth. 

his way~ to God.' , .' ' . 
The. world is a wilde1'lless,-a'dark and thorny 

desert., Shall the traveler attempt to thread'its 
wilds alolle 1 Let him remember, it is not ,il!- ' 
man that walketh to direct his steps. He· has. 
not been the way before, and does he n.ot need 
a guide 1 Fellow traveler, the only p~oper 
guide -is God i-to him let us commit our ways; 

'mg t ou reproac est us a so. n Jesus.''' 

him, they sought to turn away the people by say- Dr. Eck, (reproachfully)_" I am astonished 
ing, "Can any good come out of Nazareth~" at the humility and diffidence with which the rev. 
These means succe~ed for a time in turning away erend ~?cto~ undertakes to stand alon.e against so 
much eo Ie from h ring him, but they did not many Illustnous fathers,. thus affirmlllg that ,he 

p p . d t· Ii 6 became knows more of these tblllgs than the sovereIgn st~y ~h~ progress ,of hIS oc ~mesi or ~ ew . Pontiff, the councils, divines, and universities! 
hIS diSCiples, who, after belllg fully Illstructed, ID ••••• It would, no doubt, be very wonderful,if 
the doctrines of the despised Nazarene, were com- God had hidden the truth from so many saints 

manded to publish upon the house tops what they and martyrs till the advent of the reverend fa- sects, The facts of history and the movements of 
had heard io private. This direction they faith- ther." parties in our own times, ought to a waken the mi. 
fully followed, and soon filled Jerusalem with their What a driveling speech' was this to come from nor denominations of Christians in this country, to 

Iy hope; in the solitary cell Hope sits by the pris. 
oner, and makes his lot a cheerful one. Pardon, 
revolution, a thousand incidents, may open the 
door of the prison, but not of the gra ve., , 

Nay, why is it that punishment is opposed by a 
puling philanthrophy 1 Because it is terrible. 
For this very reason all who would not light the 
torch and whet the knife of the midnight murderer 
-all who would not have the dark form of mur
der bending oyer the couch of innocence, ahd its 
fear mingling with every moment of the life of 
weakness-desire to see it retained. It is better 
that guilt should die than-...!hat innocence: shOUld 
bleed. God makes death the wages ofsip'i' and 
piety that would repeal that law is unwisfi}.jf not doctrine. an officer of a court, who was appointed to'defend the truth that if they sleep around the citadel of lib-

The example of these early disciples may safely the interests of the WORLD against the sentiments erty, there are vigilant men who will rob it of the 

be.followed by Christians in every age. Pure of a single man! Yet what better is offered to the priceless treasure within-the charter of their civil WILL THE JEWS EVER RETURN TO PALESTINE? 
Christianity is too elevated in its principles, and objections we raise against Sunday laws 1 and religious rights. The Jews are the most remarkable people on 
too hostile to the flesh in its requirements: ever to . See Luther again at Worms, standing before Let no one imagine that Annas and Caiphas, the earth, or of which the pen of tlyl historian 

guilty. [N. American. 
-

be ,popular in any society which is under the con· tbe Emperor, the princes of the Empire, the Pope's Demetrins and his fellow craftsmen, the Princes has given us any account. It is now; according 
trolling influence of worldly associations, although nuncios and I~!!'ates, and the doctors of the univer- f . U ,to our common chronology, over 3760 years 

~ of Germany and the Doctors 0 theIr niversitIes, since God called Abraham to come out from his it may ,be' religious in sentiment. Hence it is tbat sities of Germany. were naturally the most arbitrary or hard-~earted kindred that h" ",i"l.. _, _ '--- .,. 1 '. " 

I
· . . . li h . b '! t '-' their o\vn tlOn ana a separate and peculi~~--p~o~ple" and 

many re IgIOUS communIties, a ter avmg egun Tnt: Court-" Conco to ~o, up your juds-moril men ID Ine WOrIQ. l' ar rom l. .oy 
with an elevated piety, and acqUired great numbers, against that of holy councils." party they were considered the most estimable of from that time to the present day, their distinct 

L t' "B t . I d'll'on name existence, separate from all other nations apd 
and an alll'ance with the State by means of their U fler- u upon one Slllg e con I, - men. They were the stern defenders of the ortho. 

I th t th t k G cPs Word for their guide people, may be traced upon the chart of time lead 'lnD'lnen have so"'n manl·rested a strong ten- y. a ey a e 0, .- d f h· t' Att h d to the standing or b h h .. bl I f I f 
'" v I' Men have nothing to do but to render obedience oxy 0 t elr lines. ac e . were t ey ave VISl yet tbe mar (s 0 their 

dency to deteriorate.' Assuming that their most ob- to that. My conscience is in dependence upon thnt ders of their country, and chosen to be their leaders, journey across the face of nearly fOlty centuries. 
vious peculiarities have been their glory and th~ir Word, and I am the bounden subject of its au- they supposed they pursued a course approved by Since that time other nations, great among the 
strength, they have come to regard them with that thority." the standing orders, and calculated to promote their nations of the earth, 'and distinguished upon the 

Th C t " If rs'st the Emperor will prophetic page, have been called into being, veneration and sacredness which should be attach· e OUT -. you pe I , donlinant deSigns. What then was their fault 1 
banish you beyond the Empire, and no part of the fulfilled their mission, retired and have been 

ed only to the plain requirements of God's Word. world will then be able to give you shelter. Con. They were bigots! They were learned in all the blended among other nati,ons and lost for ever 
One of the lVorst eflect~ of this state of things is, sider, therefore, the fate that awaits you," distinetions of their party j but they never looked as the tide of humanity haa rolled on, as the 
lbal the mind becomes so prepossessed by these Lmher-" Why should any such fear separate beyond the boundaries of that party, except through waters of one billow are overswept and lost amid 

f h L d d h t d" W d h' h the waters of the one. that follows it. The 
peculiar~ties, that it reiects the plain meaning of me rom t e or, an t a lVIne or w IC their own preJ'udices I' hence it followed, as a mat. 

J I 't th' N th 'II I giv up my Assyrians were lost in theChaldeans, theChalde-divine I"uth unless it squares with those peculiari. a one IS ru I '), ra er WI e ter of COUI'se, that they should be intolerant in their " 
> b d bl d d l'f ·t Iff" . ans the in Babylonians, tbe Babylonians in the 

II'es. It I'S I'n thl's' state of ml'nd that a dominant 0 y, 00, an I else 'h . h' h d 

1 Tis rational and wise, and safe.' . 
Voyager, traveler; by prayer' commit your 

ways to God. Venture not alone upon such an 
ocean, through such a' wilderness. Thou canst 
not guide thine own'bark, ~hou canst not direct 
thy steps;1 every 'morning and ~venitig,' ask 
wisdom of God. Tempt not, the journey, the 
voyage, alone-pray.' [Morning Star. 

• t 
DO SOJIETHING EVERY DH. 

When tbe late William Llldd, 'of precious me. 
mory, commenced his en'te'rprise as the advocale ' 
of PeacJ, and the originator of Peace ,Societies, 
he stood almost alone. The great majority re
garded his views and projects as ridiculous, and 
treated them with uncourteous' levity. Of the 
few who respected his motives, and acknowledged 
the importance of his 'objec!", nearly everyone' 
8fRnp()uB8!ht"~!~io~h"Tf;.~.?2er~_~c_~~I,~,: ~~d _ d~~_ 
aged; b\lt sometimeg, when he saw Ihat he was 
making apparently no impression,and that among 
Christians, where he expecled sympathy, he found, 
very little to cheer' him onward, his spirit' was 
oppres~ed, and he feared that he might be com. 
pelled to abandon his undertaking. At such 
times he would go down from his residence at 
Minot, to, Portland, where, in Dr. Payson, he 
ever found a: cordial and steadfast friend. . 
. In one of these visits, he described to ,Dr. P. 

''.,.. 

i , , , , 

• 

The Court-" The Emperor, in his character of principles j and havmg t e power m t Clr an s, Medes, the Medes in the Persians, the Persians 
party attains a hardihood of soul, which leaves-'no defender of the faith, finds himself compelled to reo they became the cruel and persecuting opposers of in Greeks, the Greeks in the Romans, and the 
avenue for conviction of the truth, and no sympa· sort to other measures." such as disputed their pretensions. Engaged in a Romans were lost amidst the Goths and others i 

some of the difficulties tha't beset ]Jis path, and. 
solicited adyice. "My dear brother," said the. 
Doctor, "your,case is not p'eculiar, Every man' 
wbo undertake,s tei make the world better, has to 
meet similar trials -and discouragements. Do 
something every day, and before, you die you will 
find that your cause has ,mad!! progress." 

-- --"'-.., 

I y lor sma mmorItles eu ermg contume y, or The Diet is dismissed,· Luther retires under the cause that could not be supporte y trut ; an 
h 

' II" . iii· I d b h d so that there is not now a man living on ..earth 
who can say that he has coursing in his veins' ;'i"""" wh ... ,', =y '" th,;, pi,'y, " 'h' .... la. p,,',,'i;, ,r ,h. Em,,,,,', p, .. io", ,"mi .. of f",i'g", high" p,w" ,hom 'hot ,r ,h.i, ,wn one drop or tho d.';not b1",d of one of th~ 

" That expression," said Mr. Ladd, just before 
his death-" That expression-' Do something 
every day'-was worfh every !hing to me; Not. 

l;Ii'y ,r ,h.i, d'porlm.". M"y b". wi"", '0 "r""d'd i ,h. '''tin.. of R'm. '''P'''. '" ",ny, 'h'Y'~o",d to mM", d.h",,,bl. ioth.m. '"ti", Bot whil, th •• , ,h,,,,,,. b". h", 
the amiability and wisdom 'of Jesus of Nazareth, edict for his apprehension when the term of his selves, such as mortified pride and inflamed pas- going, Israel after the flesh, has preserved a dis
saying," Never man spake as this man." Yet this safe conduct shall ha~e expired i the incensed sion suggested. This will always be the case, tinct existence, and though scattered among all ld

' h' Id h' fi hid h d. h . h h nations, he has been mixed with none ,. amid the tou not s Ie 1m rom t e most crue all ma· Elnperor sl·gns l·t " and Ilenceforth t,hey rank wit where might is sLIffere to oppose rig tWit t e '. 

a day has passed without my thinking of' it" imd 
endeavoring to act upon it. I have ,done' soine~ 
thing el'ery day since for Ihe,cal,Ise of'peace, and 
blessed be God, it has not been in vain." . 

. \ ' 

tide of nations whose billows have broken over licious attacks of the majority-the orthodox reli- Annas and Caiphas of Judea, or Demetrius \lnd civil law. No intelligence, no improvement in each other, and defaced everyinark and foot 
gionists of J udea-'because they knew that his doc- the Craftsmen of Ephesus. Ignoble fratemity! society, no change of religious claims, will save print of distinct tribes and nations, he has lifted 
trine reproached them, when he showed the peo· Ye acquired your notoriety by resisting the truth a religious minority from persecution, if the domi- his judgment smitten head amid. the storm and 
pie how they had by their traditions departed from to uphold the hoary orthodoxy of your fimes. nant sects are allowed to enforce their pretensions above the billows unbroken and unmingled with 
the Word of God. It is astonishing to an impar- Would that ye had no Successors '. But alas! by statute laws, In biolTots the land is not wanting, the blending ruins of dissolving nations among 

. whom he has lived and suffered.' That tuere is id .p~,,~, " '" with wh" '''''ing m.n who mon 'm.I,", of Y'"' P'''''''y "k •• p y'"' ";,. "d i, ;, tim. w. w." ,II __ k. to ,h. "''''M. "m.thiog "'m"k,h1. i,,11 ,h., "d 'hoi inOl, 
pride themselve's upon their greatness and distinc- ciples, and from the high places of this land of of these things in our Union, when fines nnd im· cates some important design of Providence vet 

in society will often proclaim their own imbe· liberty, refuse the just rights of their fellow citizens. prisonments are imposed for conscience's sake. to be secured by the preservation of this people, 
cility, and sta!llP their own names with an infamy Men professing the holy religion of Jesus Christ, It is not safe to trust human nature, with the po\ver strongly impresses itself upon our mind. 

h' h I I h f D We believe that the Jews themselves are w IC wil last as ong as t. e duration 0 history. but fiorgettl·ng that their sects are derived from the of religious coercion. S, , 

~ , , . strongly impressed with the belief that they sball . ler being foiled in ~ few unsucce~sful attempts, persecuted refiormers o.f G" ermany, Switzerland, ------- b th d t th' I d d I k 1.' d 

HEAVENLY CONTEMPLATION. , e ga erc 0 elf own ,an., an O? 101'Wa:-

Let ministers, and ali others who are laboring 
for the good of mankind, aud ,vho-feel oppressed 
and disheartened in view of Iheirlimited efficie'n- . 
cy, remember this le:sson. Let them patienrly 
proeeed, doing something Elvery day, and aller a 
series of ye'ars they will find that much,llas been 
accomplished. ' 

• 

""h. d"tri'"f I",. Chri.\ ", .... di .... d .. d E'glomd, now "iooj by .d""i,i,", ",,"m, . '. .. d'd h " " th .... " ."he .. d of th= l"g mgh' or oh~ 
othOO" ,~h,,,!. J.dM hod "' moo~ -",. _"," """,Ie i. tho S",. ",.'Ii" ,f ,h. A. D,m.1, m h" "p."ty, , 're. - • p""i,. ""d ,"""w ""d M the' ",.i'g ,f .. ew 
gument Ih wh ch let the quest ns of 10 day open hid window towards J erusale~, t~ough and brighter era 'in their wonderful history. 

' s WI 10m e -,., 10 ~. western world, disdaining the lessons of three cen- far out of sight, when he went to Go~ In ?IS de- However mistaken they may be concerning the qUlrers, than to say, " He decelVeth the people"- . f t' I r: f d and truth dash the t· th bring soul In hIS cap 
10 Ii ,'~ .. ' unes 0 s rugg es lor ree om , vo Ions; so may e e lev ., . • circumstances and results of such a return the 
A AVE ANY OF. THE RULERS ~E~IEVED ON ~I1'tI • Bill of equal rights from their legislative tables, and tivity to the flesh, look towards J erusal~m whlcb fact that they look for it and long for it a~ the 
lobldsolutely not~tng more cOnvlllcmg, by whIch to ten the petitioners for these rights-" You have is above. As the pretty lark doth B,tng m~st commencement of a happy and glorious career 
u the wavermg, than scornfully to say, ., Art ··1 ought not to complain' you sweetly, and never cease her pleasa~ dItty w~ile cannot fail to tend strongly to bring ab~ut th~ ~ou also. of N, azareth ?"--and th~n to threaten.ex., aPrrelVal :gmeasllnom":'lniorYI.Otyu. and ouaht to submit t~ the she hovereth aloft, as if she w~re t ~re I ga~mg result; and that too without any special inter-

JUST So.-Mr. 'Cecil, riding one day with a 
friend,-a very windy day,-the dust being very' 
troublesome," his companion wished that they 
could ride, in the fields wh(!te tbey could be' free " ", 
from dust; and tbe wish; he repeated more. thal,l , 
pnce while on the road.,' At length tbey reached I 

the fields! where the f1ie~ so teased his, horse, :.that , 
he could scarcely keep his seat on tire aaadle. 
On his bittelly complaining, "Ah,! lIir,"faid,iMr;' , .1 
Cecil, " when, your only, lrotlble, and alii, your ':-:-:-;-_~ 
anx.iety was to get into t~e field, YO,II forgol, that,,; 
the fly was there: Now this is a trtle picture of ., 
human life,' and you, will find, it ,~o in all the ,,\ 
changes you make in fut ure. ' We know -'th~ 'tri- . \ 
als of our preseritsituation, but, the nextwill,h-Iive ,'. ,'. 
trials~ and perhaps ,worse ones, though they may ~: 'om' h h Id U " into the glory of the sun, but IS sud en y. sIlen- position of Providence more than what attends mUDlcatlOn to t em w 0 wou not be conVInC- . ' ·t h s e fitto deprive you of your rights." ced when she falleth to tbe earth; sdo dl~ .the the progress and destiny of every natl'on and ed bv sucb pr ~ d I . maJon y, woe d I bl an Ivme " , 

C
'· . ooun oglc. True they testified to the good character and frame of the sOIlI most e ecta e db' people as each struggle through its changes and :BREAD UPON THE W ATER·S.~A [pious mother:. 
hTISI himself warned his disciplp.s to expect tbe " . . • , 0 while it keepeth in the views of Go y chon- fills ou~ the pages of itB own history' Even in had a prodigal son. He 'was about to leave her, Same ireatme' nt f h . ' peaceable deportment of theIr petItiOnels. ne I·. btl I we make there too sort . ",' A.I ", h'" )' , 

be a different l,ind."· " .i 

o ot ers, sayIDg "If they have . I f N J 'd temp auon, u a as. b the fullfilment of prophecy God employs what anil go to sea. sa; ast r~source, lS e P aced a ' 
t;)lIed the Master of the house' Beelzebub how member of the Le~ls a~ure 0 d ew d

ers! St
l 

, a. stay; down again we fall, and lay y OUI mu· may be called the commo~ agencies and influ- Bible in his chest, with ,a prayer 10 God fot his ",. 
""'h m,,, 'h.y ,r hi h hi" ' ",They """"""""",," .te, no "" yo ",o-B_,. '"'" ,fh=.";ty, .. d in thio "'"', 'he "'''h'' ",."i'g ."'''' i'., l"or ,~" Y'" ., ... d .... y, . "oi~i", ".i .. , foo'~I;:~ ;d •• I 'rhot t~. "",I., .. , .. '" wood" tho ""', bot I mOO Fou .... G,,=w> •• --Grnti,"da ". prind~~ tho J.w. h.I",. i ... d long ,,, ,h.i,retnm." ood .oth, ••• " h",d .fth. " .. d",,,, Butth •.. ~ w;"""d Wh 'h i ~""" "..' lie "',,"" foom .. ti'g f."h. hill." A.oth",.W, ingredi.ot i. fili,t ... ,"". I, oIleo "",m >t. tho I,nd .f ...,i, roth ... , "00" "il tn,lid, on ~y"rr;;, moth,.". G,d woo.""" him.: A, I .. g, , 
doctdrs of th~ J .e~ S e headr?e h"d .rth,dox. I "'Ii ... th.m', ho - ".",,,hl. ,00,1., hot "If i. tho m~' otoiking m.n,,,, wh ... _ th.i'p'" 'n<h """"~ omd """"" will.". !,m. '."no, • ,I"gym ... w," '~l1od to,i.!t ~d'j . 
l.T ,eWIS an e run ad answered . ffi· I d d" S th moulder I'n the dust. It induces obedience to urally lead to such a result i if, therefore,. their Ingsallor. He found him penUent and--Jlrepated, ' .,icodemus I·n tbe' most r b' I their rights are su Clent y guar e . 0 epaI'. . Jl: Is d "d' th. to die. He had in his possession a Bible, '''hfeh,' ", ' ) eproac IU terms they , r dL h "Y their precepts and tender love for their memory. ownellor can succee ,wemaY,consl er ell', 
Could think of, and then, asbamed of their own tizans of Rome comp Imen:,e .;t :r- a ou are A little boy ~aa once passing the ornamental return as certain., With their views and feel. hesaidl:wasgiv~n him by aldying shipmate" who' ,: '1 

·'k • .., ..... 01 '''''Y to th'i, .nn d H' 'pok ... f moot hon.mhly, .. , "y. . 0 on. .""'on.fa ,;"h m... H. """ ,,,,,,",d tn look in"" ".,id."d i. ,on_cion with. tb. more "pi d'g "'b, h'po.f ,h. ,Iooy.r 'God, go.,. :. ' ' 
ODe might h . . d w: h' we Ings, occasion being invited (0 supper, at partIng the earnestly and wishfully. at·. some sprouts that enlightened, liberal and jlUml).ne policy of otber to him with his parting, blessing •.. On tbe"bl~llk I '" 

avo InqUIre as t ere ever a more ' Id I .: t' d th h' h'" th It" leaf was found written'the'name Of john'Marshall; , 
P
iti hI ., ',. b d and kissed him "A were germl'natl'ng on the trunk of an 0 • pop ar. nawons owar s em, 'f IC lor e as, lew , 
a e lDstance of human 'mb ')'t Q B fi I pope s nuuclo even em race, • h k d h f the above-mentioned, motheris,:p'r,odlg' al,'s,on;",' ",',,: .", IQ '. ' I eCI I y , ut 0·. ' • h h L h " On being asked what he wacted, be said,:' ~y years as mar e t e pr()gress, 0 events, We .. 

.' '" d",ip! ... to E,h" .... ,beoth. -_mol J ~d~ kiu,' on.' ot ... h l 'S motb.. l ... d H.w.... ..d "''1 g"".' 'm.. d, .ot w. how onythi.. ...... of 'h. • .. ". '. .• ~ , : ,., : .' . 
:', •• 11 A,;', "db .. "h"hi.r .. on of ,he.root. ~'w\O 'how h.w <1 ... lyt '" r'-~" ~'. thi.g. She """ boo. d,.,h.o ,....., yot I h,,, h"",, '" God th .. 001.. tho wadd; ". prev", When • f",,,,,, hu' ,'" hI, bioll, h. d,!" ,Of ,,,:,' 

illoQs temple in that gre I' 'y , I' day JegislatIon resemble the men 0 past tImes W 0 never planted one who ere ,she sleeps. I was Just their return to the land 'which the proprietor of presently fix it in the' .Bteeples, ',but ~tie81t 'Wl~ C'. "': ' 

"" ~. of!'! of 0 . ~ ';" ~ .~pt d ~. ~7' , .. h.i", .. l1y p",on,'" bigo., I" .. pI". to· ,hi.ki'g h.w p""yon •. of ,h... w?nld l"k.n !hi.go g,,, to Abmbnm ,nd to hi"~d /0, h" h'",m;" ~d """', iton """~ _. ... '. ~ing out r \ b ne slrn
g 

e mj an II a, (rels, Y, gether the words of each class :- there." The gentleman kmdly gave.hlm a .rose. a possession. Already the work has 'begun, there be 'any fl~w in 'it. , :'/." ,.: ; '~ ',,-,_<;~,;;, ,I 

r" lor t ,e space 0 two lOUrs, .. Great, is '- ". ',' , , , " , bush an'd the fresh wa'nd of a weepm~ Willow. hundreds and thousands are collecting in the" Chiist dotil, iibt',"p' reseiit,I"Y, ane,r he h,~~o,n,r,e. t::", 1 '",I l~naOftbeEphesl'an""'andl'reverhl-sI!OUlwa'8 ,',Sa,ld"a,m.e,m.be.r,ofthe.N.ew Je.rse.v Le.glslature , 'I d fP I . 'h' II I' d d 'iii b t 11'" ,", 

' 11 h d Then the poo'r,II'ttle .l'ellow.lifted' up ,hiS s.tream- an ,0 a estme t at t -ey may Ive, an ie, ted a man, convey,himt.u' eaven:, u, 8., "",;e~.~,~m,. _".,n ,.~ lI:eptible of· I t' t' Ii h .' I'eel' .;...'~ The Billm Its provlslonl1 .\VI ,un lUge an " d I • h h' b . f h . I I!. h ' , b t ............." ." ~- Guper a Ive con elnp! or t e mtng -- ' , " 'b' I" h d . . S It ing eyes, an.:!, gave thanks, In a broken v.olCe, for an seep, WIt teas es 0 t elr ear y lat ers. first to .be ',heaten' ,iJP9
11 

'. Y : many emp ...... v:-.... _ , ,:: 1
0
try d' '. '." , , .' " "uproptIong-esta, IS e usages In. our, late.,,,, d th T 'W ' d h I h' to his crown -'rr---!'I.I., .. "" ) an Imbecility In petty offiCials. he" mu~t w,ollld be infInitely beller to adhere to the funda· himself, an~ for his dear, ~ea mo er. , rue cs, an t en e,~Jl ts 1m .-4 ,,,,,,,,,,"".,' , 
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bb I 2tJ b OUR ANNIVERSARIEs,-The Anniversaries of 
lilt .5 a at ).nUot tt... the American Sabbath Tract Society, and the 

--=-::~-N-eW-Y-Or-k-,-, A....:p=-rt:-l-r-6,'"" .. 1-Sj-6-,---'--- Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Association, are 
to be held ihis year at Berlin, N. Y., on the fourth 

ENFORCING TUE SABBATH BY CIVIL PENALTIES, and fifth days of J~ne. At t~ose meetings several 
f1 , , ueslions of deep Interest Will be brought up for 

There, does no~ '1-ppea~ to me to be a clear un·, :onsideratioo and decision. It is expected that 
derstandmg of the questIon as to what means may h M" A' t' w'lll then determine 

h - , - t e IsslOnary ssoma Ion 
nroperly be used for the support of t e mstllullon hi' "- 't F 'n Mi'sion and also 
r '. ., upon t e ocatlOn lor I S orelg ~ , 
of the Sabbath, either by the church, Its mmlstcrs I I lor missionary labor 

h - 1 . I nd arrange some g~nera p an 
and members-or by teState, Its egis ators a, . th'" t Th Tract Society will proba-

, , " h h h 'CJ;inst- m IS coun ry. e 
clttzens. For, w e~, el t ey are actID,g ns 'or as bl v make arrangemenls .for the publication of sev-
iaps merely, or as cl\Jzens, or as both m o(le, er~l- works now nearly ready for the press, be
mixed bodies, some of whom are of one character 'd .. k' t a plan for other labors. It is 

d f 'h j' tI st part Ihosa who 81 es mar mg ou ' 
an some 0 anot er, lor Ie mo . d . rtant therefore that a fuJI delegation be 
engaae in the work do not seem to undelstan . very Impo, , h :- I 
. "". h' h - . th present and that the delerrates make tell' ca cu-This is shown by the disputes IV IC anse III e , ." ., . I d 

. h t f the firot day as the lations to remain unlll the busmess IS comp ete . convenlions for t e suppor 0 " , 
• 

II Christian Sabbath." In these disputes, some j A. GOOD LETTER" 
contend that their conventions are civil in their " 
character-others that they aTe purely ecclesiastic- To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:-
al. Sori.e would exert an influence on communi- The following communication I obtained by 
ty by an array of arguments and conventional re- solicitation for publication in the Recorder, and ac
solutions, and others would obtain the same end cordingly forward to you, 
oy the enactlfient and enforcement onaws for that The author of it is the Rev. HIRAM CORN
purpose by the State. The reason of this confu- WELL, who for a number of years has been 
sian I think is that these men. have no distinct well acquainted with our people in this region, and 
&~_ .... ~ ",v n;rn~u VI .11'0 pl'V\"vl''''Q. UI (,lIe ut=calOgue ]8 Well Jenown tu tJovoral of our olJor' brethren 
may be enforced by legal penalties, and which in the ministry. A number of years ago, when 
may not. Yet they all seem to have reference to quite a young man, Mr. Cornwell accompanied 
the fourth precept of the law, in their elforts in Elder Amos R. Wells into Virginia, and also into 
this matter. , No doubt the precepts of the Deca- New Jersey, where he formed some acquaintance 
logue are binding on all men to whom they come; with our people in those States, as to visit and 
and they may be compared to the strait road preach the Gospel to tbem was the principal object 
through this world to the next. And God says, of Elder Wells' tour to tbose places. 
" That is the way, 'walk ye.in it_" Besides, for Here we see.that our people have reason to be 
every refusal to walk in this way, or too~ey thes~ encouraged to exert them5el~e~ to spread the 

cd Missionary Union' will t~ke place in New 
York during the follo~ing week. It will be at
tended by several missionaries from abroad, and 
will unquestionably be a meeting of great interest. 

• 
THE GERMAN SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS-UNPRE-

CEDENTED CONTEMPT OF RICHEs.-The ~peech of 
Mr. Chandler, published in the lastRecorder,co~
tains the following passage, alluding to a fact m 
the early history of the German Seventh-day Ba~
lists, which may not be so gel}erally Imown as It 
deserves to be. We will venture to say, that it is 
the only thing of the kind on record, and it serves to 
explain the reason of their being so little known. 
The humble in this world always pass unnoticed. 
Mr, Chandler says :-

" Their lofty independence, which wns exhibit
ed in the form of Christian humility, led th,em to 
avoi(\ accessions by gift, that involved the TIS}r of 
pride of possessions." 

The followinO' extract from the Seventh-day o 
Baptist Magazine for August, 1~22, states the fa?t 
to which Mr. Chandler doubtless alludes. It IS 
from a letter to the General Conference by Jacob 
Konigmacker, one of the members at Ephrata. 
He says:-

" In former time~, the brethren frequently visit
ea tue memllers aDom rnuaaeipma, tU nom com' 
munion with them. Governor Penn frequently 
visited their meetings. He was so much ph~ased 
with tbeir c.octrines, that he sent for the bret!lren, 
and informed them that he had made a grant to 
the Society of five thousand acres of land on Calico 
Creek, which he had called the Sevent~-day Bap
tist lJ.-Ianor. But they did not accept of it, llecause 
it was arrainst their religious principles'- to be pos
sessed orsuch a large portion of worldly estate." 

P. 
• 

TO DIRECTORS OF RAILROADS. 
Precepts, God has ,fixed a penalty. The penalty ~ knowledge of the truth respecting the Sabbath, 

d ' d d h h - h - h f T The foHowing considerations w. ere presented)n for disobeying some of these precepts, i~ or ame An t oug m t Is cause, as m t e cause 0 em-
., d a leller from Dr. Edwards to those Directors of to be inflicted, in part at least, by human hands, perance, SELF -IN'l'EREST gives life an 

accordinrr to divine direction. For the purpose of strength to the opposition, when every other ob-
o '. 

inflicting such penalties, God has ordained the stacie is removed, yet~even this in not sufficient m 

Railroads who continue to run their cars on Sun
day:-

"1. It is a gross invasion of the rigMs of the peo
ple_ The people have a right to the stillness and 
quiet of the Sabbath. The rumbling and scream
ing, the tumult and bustle, noise and confusion of 
the rail cars, as they run through a village, and 
often in the time of public worship, is a gross and 
outrageous violation of that right." 

" powers that be," that is, he has authorized civil all cases to prevent the truth from taking effect. 
governments. Others of these precepts are of such For some do see, that to urge the world t? take the 
a nature, or relate to such duties, that disobedience Scriptures as their rule of faith and pracllce, and at 
thereto cannot, with any good results, be punished the same time to violate its injunctions in order to 
by ,human authorities. And all that men have a secure the advantages of worldly ,i~lIuence, an,d 
right to do, eithe'[ as Christians, citize(ls, or magis- avoid the labor of opposing the trad~tlons, of men, IS 
trates, in'respect to these precepts-and what they, not the way to turn others to the testlmomes of God REMARKS.-If conducting business, running 
have no right tofail to do-is to obey them Illem- in his Word. And there are those ,,:ho, when cars, &c., on Sunday, be an invasion of the rights 
se'zves, and counselor advise others to do the same. they see that the principles of interpretation neces- of the people worshiping on that day, are not the 
,And though it be right to enforce by law some aary for the support of the first day as the Sa~ba~h, rights of the Seventh.day People invaded when 

h ' II h h ' d t I t;{; others transact business and run cars on the Sab-parts of the Decalogue, it will not follow t at it IS wi , w ell t ey are came out, no on y JII8!! Y 
riaht so to enforce what is not commanded therein. the idolatry of the Protestant and Roman churches, bath 1 Will Dr. Edwards deny equal rights 1 
Much less would it be right to enforce tha but even authorize the perversions of God's Word How else can he maintain this proposition? 
violation of God's law, by necessitating any to sec- on which infidelity itself su bsists-I say, there are "2. It is exceedingly injurious to the men who are 
ularize the seventh day, of which God has said, those who, seeing this, will abandon a course employed in it. It tend. to blunt their moral sus-
"In I't thou shalt not do any work." Still, if it be fraught with such shameless folly, ceptibilities, to degrade them in their own eyes 

'II and in the eyes of Iheir fellow men, and to debase 
right to enforce the true Sabbath by penalties, then LucIUS CRANDALL. their whole characters It tends to lessen their con-
those who may think Sunday to be the true Sab- viction of moral responsibility, to render tpem 
bath, ought not to be censured for taking such DEAR BROTHER CRANDALL,-I send you a copy reckless and thus to increase the danger of all 
means to have it kept. But, if the true Sabbafu of the lelter which I recently addressed to the Bap- who tra~el under their care, It tenus also, if 

ti t Ch rch i HattsvillfL .of. which.,mvseICan<t .theY_have families, I!r~at.ly to_iniure .. the,ir cpil
ought not to be SUl)l)oTted in thAt WRl1_ theJLllU1:elv: sm!ry~r!nn~mllers rruative to tlie views we now aten~ alf!l mcrease tfielr exposure to evil, CrIme 
'lii!"JUtotv (TIlt; 3/IuUtl.nOl oe. , and mfamy .. 

In order to decide whether the true Sabbath may entertain on the subject of the Sabbath. The let- REMARK~.-If men are greatly injured by 
or may not' be en'orced by penalties, we must have ter reads as follows :-

I' Sunday employments, and their moral character some way to determine what parts of God's law HARTSVILLE, March 21st, 1846. 
j' d h PEAR BRETHREN,-I have a subject to present, debased by the neglect of a human ordinance-

civil governments arc bound, to enlorce, an w at . h h 'dl . t which we have a right to suppose Sunday to be, whlc , ow ever I e It may appear to you, 0 me 
they 'should leave to the action of moral suasion, is one of importance, which is to say, that myself until the Doctor shows us a Divine Law for its 
and to be administered upon by God himself.- and family; after mature deliberation in searching observance-how much more are ministers de
Now there may be some essential difference be- the Scriptures, prayer, and ~neditation, have c~me based by neglecting the Sabbath of the Fourth 
tween the precepts of this law, which constitutes a to the conclusion of embraCing the Sabbath of the 

h h f h Bible_ I caD find nothiog in the Holy Scriptures Commandment, which they are required to ob-
rule to go by in .determining w ic 0 t em may sufficient to warrant the change of the Sabbath, servll and teach! 
be enfllrced by penalties inflicted by the civil au- either by precept or example-that is to say, that "3. It tends to demoralize the public mind, to 
thorities. Indeed, such must be the case, it seems the first day supersedes the seventh, in its sabbatic weaken the efficacy of law, and thus to endanger 
to me. But the question is, what is that essential claims on fallen man-and all SCrIpture that was the purity and permanency of all our institutions: 
dliffierence between the different precepts of the law 1 given aforetime, Was given ,ro.r ?ur i,nslruction, to while it keeps many away from the house of 

. Gentiles as well as Jews. 1 hIS IS no Impulse of the God, and thus lessens the efficacy of the means 
I answer, it is this-S01(le of these precepts pro- moment. The subject has been presented, by sev- of grace. This no man, or body of men, for the 
hibit such acts as, when they are committed, directly eral members of my family, for ~ome two 'yea~s. sake of increasing the value of railroad stocks and 
and 71ecessarily violate.the rights of individual$, and But as to myself, I made up my mmd some tIme m dividends, aiding and abetting others in breaking 
·do them positive injury, while oth~rs of them enjoin October last, to search the Scriptures on the sub- the Sabbath, or for any other secular purpose, 
such tllings l!s, being neglected, individuals are not ject of the Sabbath, and to read with candor ~hose have a moral right to do. And while they do it, 

publications and treatises on the Sa,bb~th, whIch·I it is wholly without right, in opposition to the 
necessarily robbed of their rights thereby. Therefore have always' befor~ treated with ,mdlfferenc~ ~r moral law, and in violation of one of the great 
civil society h~s a righ/:to punish the violator of the silent contempt. SI1I1, whe~ I obtamed Mosheim s prigciples by which every man in the communi
forme~ kind of pre.cepts in se7fdeftnce, but when Church History, I thought It somewhat strengthen- ty is bound to be governed." 
the latter kind is Violatrd, civil_ ~oci~ty Ila, ~o right ed the observance of the first day. c But I have REMARKs.-The law of God sustains Friday 
,to punz'sh tIle o,lI'.ender, because It hLs no Tluhts to been perusing it for some two P.lonths for that pur- d f d . t d - dl 't 

I, :Jj' II 0 pose, and find, that the burden of th~ History. con- as a ay 0 sacre rest, JUs as eCle y as 1 
secure to itselj or its Fembers in that way. . ~o~ firms the seventh-day Sabb,ath j and I,n c~mpilance does Sunday. "Six days shalt thou labor, but 
if this is the true prin9iple to!fo upon, (and If It IS with the requirement of Him who said, Remem- the s<Jventh day is the Sabbath." What law is 

, noi let that be shown,) let us see to which of these ber the Sabbath day, and k~ep it holy," we ~esolve, brought ioto disrepute by working on the first 
classes of precepts th~ fourth' commandment be- in future, as a family, that It shall be our faIth and day of the week 1 A palpable disregard of the 

, d"d I b k h' practi~e. Finally, brethren, fa~elVell; be ~erfect, 
longs_ Suppose one in IVI ua rea s t IS com- be of one mind and the God of peace be With you fourth Commandment by a Doctor of Divinity, 
mandment, does his breach of this precept necessa- all, Amen. 'Yours in hope of eternal life, does more to weaken the efficacy of law tban 
rily infringe upon the rights of others ~ No, cer- HIRAnr CORNWELL. aU the Rail Road Companies in the country can ", \' tainly it does not, and for this reason they have no BROTHER CRANDALL-After giving my consent do by running their cars on what God allows for 
right to punish him for what he has dooe. Should to the publication of the above lett~r, I thou~ht a working day! 
it be said that disobedience to the law of the Sab· proper to state one circumstance whIch gave nse "4. The Sabbatl! day was not m Ide for secular 
bath is injurious to communiLy, I respond that the to my investigation of the Sabbath. It was the busine3s, nor was it given to man for that purpose. 
same may be said of ev~ry la~ which God has i~- .reading of Mr. Brown~s Address to the Ba~tist De- Of course it does not belongtothem_ If they take 
posed on man, whether It reqUires love to God. and nomination. On the first reading, I adr~ured the it, they take what is not theirs. That is not 

',{:, honest. Honesty is contentment with what be-
I' man~ ,O_T c~mphanc~ with the politive. institu!ions D.J alfability and mildness of the Addre.ss, and said, longs to a man. An honest man, who is ac-

OhTl.sllamty. But It 1V0uld be a mn against tile 'fbat man breathes a good spirit. Stili, I strove quainted with his rights, will not take what is 
rights.olbolh God a~d man to eoforce these duties to point out some inconsistencies, and laid it aside. not his. The Sabbath day for secular business 
by pams aDd penaltIes. " And ,t~ou?h I'the Sab- I took it up again, and read on the subject ,of ~he is not his, So to take it for that purpose is, not 
bath was made for man, and It IS hIS duty to keep d'ffi nt views whicll the Baptist denommatlOn honest." 
. " h- d II h- t ere R W'II D Ed d d h' It, lor IS own goo as we as the honor of IS h Id the Sabbath"-especially the no-Sabbath EnIARKB.- 1 r. war s an IS sup-
God and Maker, irrespective of any arguments e. ?nl I recoiled at the thouaht and said I porters steal II day which God has sanctified and 

. . . prmcip e. t> ' 'bl d 'h th d db' drawn from the ChristIan scheme III general, or h II ever embrace that principle. I finally con. esse, VIZ: t e seven ay, 'an su stIlute 
any persomil connection therewith or interest there- 91 ad ~ after so many inducements, to investigate the Pagan day of Sun wor~hip, and yet pretend 
- t hI' I h 'h' fl' cue, to honesty? Read the assertIon above 
lU, ye; uman egIs ators ave ~o rig ! to m Ict the subject. I thought, either the first-day people 
penalties on those who refuse to obey the law of or the seventh-day people must be in an error. I "5. Property gained by the open violation of Di-
the Sabbath, for the reason~ above stated. d up my mind to look into the subject. vine laws, is not apt to wear well. It does not 

B h Id' .. h ' I' now ma e , seell). to produce a good influence on the minds 
u~ s oU , any, III conneclion WIt a' VIO ahun have done so' and am convinced that the seventh of the possessors. And if it g~eB, down to thei.r 

of th~ fourth commandment, or indeed any other da is the oniy Sabbath of the Bible. 'children, and they )Jursue II SImIlar course, It 
of the ten, act~lJy prevent ot~ers from the enjoy- y I d r SI'r seems to be followed with a curse. And should 

. . am, ea , d h' h' h . 
• ment of theIr e ua~ and natural TIghts, such ought Y s in the bonds of Christian union men wisely regar t ?Ir own 19 e~t m~erests 
to be punished for a breach of the peace, 'or for his our HIRAM CORNWE~L. for this world and the mterests of theIr chIldren, 

h they would not consent to gain any more prop' 
actual 'violation of t e rights of others. But no- • erty, or retain it any longer, than they could, by 
thing can be added for SabbaLh-breakink, because BAl'TIST ANNIVERSARIEs.-The American Bap- obeying Divine laws." 
that, in itaelf,cannot bo proved to be on aclual"io- tist Ho~e Missionary Society is to, hold its Four- REr,rARKs.-This may be the reason why the 
lali~ of others' rights. Notwithstanding, like teenth Anniversary in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the Doctor's property does not wear well, and that 
ever~ otM" instance of evident disregard of God's 13th and lAth days of May. The Ninth Anni- his salary as a Sunday lacturer does not seem to 
authtty, the t~~deDcy of Sabb~th-breaking must versary of the American and Foreign Bible Soci_ procure a good ioHuence on the mind of its pos
be _ell,~, ~y e1l,il, and that continually, whether it ety is to be held in New York on the 15th day of sessor. Let those who violate the fourth Com
be per~"ted, by felO or many, liy the Slate or the May. The first m~eting of the recently organiz- mandment take heed to their ways. LUTBER,' Church;" ,." , . L, 

1'0 the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder :-
The following rich morceau) have,had lying in my cab, 

inet more Ihan twenty ,ears ~ithoot reco\1eetin~ the eouree 
from whence I derived it, but have frequenlly promised 
frien~s to whom I have read it, the., I ,would Bend it to a public 
print for insertion. It ia nolY at rOdr di8~osaI. W. M. F_ 

DEATH OF "A MISSIONARY.-4- recent arrival 
from Afri'c&:; ,brings intelligence of tIle death, on 

J .1 . 

the Dtp of J!!-nuary, of , Rev. Wm. B. Williams, 

MA.RCH OF INTELLECT IN IRELAND. 

late Prl~cipal of the. Conference Seminary at 
.~.onrovia. :~','He .. had :heen in he country 0I11y 
eIghteen days', and had' taught school only eight 
days, when he was taken sick of the fever which 
terminated his life. Mr. Williams was born in 

A Parent asked a Priest. his boy to bless..· Hancock, Delaware Co., N;-Y., in 1818. 
Who forth charged him he must first cqnfesl ~ . (' . I I 

"Well," said the man, II suppose, sir,.Illsm W~I11~g.." • I ~ f . ~ I-
What is your charge1"-U To you, 'us\but a shlllmg, POI.ONIZATION o~ 'l'HE JEWS,-There is con-I 
U Must all men pay, and all men make confe8sior1" ., siderable, agitation at thfl pr~sent time' amon~ 'the' 
U Yes, every man of Catholic profession." tl 

" And wbom do you confess to 7"-" Why, the Dean !" Jews in some countries, with reference to fetu'rn_ 
.. And do tbe Depns confess 7"-" Yes, man, they do, ing to the 'Iand of their fat/iers. This circum
Confess to Bish~ps, und pay smarlly 100," 
.. Do Bishops, sir, confess-if 80,10 whom I" stance has led to the organization of '& ~ociety in 
"Why, they confess and pay Ihe,C~urc~ of Rome_" England fOI' the purpoJe of encouraging Ihel'r col-"Well" quoth the man, " all thIS IS mIghty odd- . . 
1)oes the PopeIConfe". 1"-" ° yeo, 10 God!" onization. The Lonqon Watchman says:_ 
" And'does Gbd charge the Pope 1"-" No," quoth Priest, A 
"God charges nothing." "0, the~, ~od is best- " , t ~ meeting of gentlemen feeling deeply in: 

,God is able t~ confess and always wlllmg- terested ID the ,welfare of l/re Jewish people reo 
'To Him I will confess, and swe my .hilling," cently held in London, it was resolyed, that ~ So-

• Ciety be formed, under Ihe title of 'The British 
~ . I' II k h and Foreign Society for promoting the Ooloniza. MADISON UNIVERSITY.- t IS we nown t at f 1 

lion 0 tIe Holy Land.' The Society is lobe're
the Baptists of the State of New York have con- stricted to Ihe making all necessary preparations 
ducled to a high degree of SUCCess. a Literary and to facilitate the realization of the gradual coloniz_ 
Theological Institution at Hamilton .. In its es- ation of Pll,lesLine, and the present prqtection and 
tablishment, it was intended only for the' accom- promotion of the civil and religious, rights nnd 

.liberti~s of the Jewish people in every part of the 
modation of young men preparing for the ·ministry. world; the Committee to consist ali~e of Jews 
For a tew years past, however, its doors have been Ilnd Christians, Englis'hmen and foreiJners, The 
thrown open for the reoeption of."tudents iri'espec- co-operation of politicians and good men, of everv 
tive of the profession which they were designing country, sect, and rank, is invited; it beinf1 a 

fundamental rule of the Society, that it shall" be to follow. But the Institution has sulfered some -, , 
entirely silent and neutral as to every point ofn'. 

embarrassment from }he want of a proper charter, ligious controversy." , 
on which account it could not confer degrees; and S h" ;th I h't b h: 

, , ,.., uc. IS e p an I upon y men w 0 a rn I1n-
was under the necesslt,Y of makmg .~ a~~ange-, doubtedly anxious 'to promote the 'welfare of .1,-
ment with the Columbian Coilldege alt aSthIntgttol n rael, As an argumen\t in favor oflhe pla'n, a dis_ 
for this purpose Weare g a to earn, a Ie. . h _ .' _ . " 

. d - I'b' I -h tmgUls ed wl'lter mamtalDs that PaleslIne IS fully State has recently rrrante It a very I era car. , , , 
,., - ~'..,' open for the return of Ihe Jews, 'He says:-":' . 

ter under the name of the Madison Umverslty, . " ' 
I'ich has reatly encouraged its friends, lind " A counlry o~ce densely inhabited lies solitary 
wig _, ~ I -her pastoral hills unfrequented .bv the shepherd 
will undoubtedly enlarge Its sphere of US!! u ness. -her rich fields' untilled, and,shaggy with thistles' 

•. ,and ~rickly shrllb~-:-her ,villag;s su~k into heaps 
THE PAssoVRR.-This great- festival' of the ?f rllms,. and ,her Cllies \~J!bout,mhabllallts. Dur-

J WB ommemorative of their coming out of mg the,.ldenlical ~ears In which. Ireland quad-
e , c '. ;rupled Its populalipn, the populallon. of Palestine 

Egypt, commenced the present year on Fnday, has sunk to a tent~." 
the 10th of April. It continues seven days, dur- 'I • 
ing which time the Jews eat no other bread than II ANOTHER ACCIDENT ON THE SABBATH,-We 
that which is unleavened. It is common in thi~ l1ublished last week an account' of a sad accident 
cit..y for them to ell gage the exclusive use of one ~hich occurred to a company of sportsmen who 
or more large bakeries, where the cakes are pre- were amusing themselves by shooting at a mark'oll 
pared_ They are made or pure wat,er anddlour, the Sabbath day. Here is another, which is copied 
roHed out very thin, and pierced full of small frdm the Dubuque Express, and which we. Ie. 
holes to preventlheir rising. Then, with all pos- co-lrm~nd to the attention of those men who say ~o 
sible haste, they are pl~.ced in a very hot. oven, much about Sunday accidents :-
where thcy are baked before they have time to " Mr. Rufus Axtell, a young man who has for 
ferment. This work was done last week, and the the last months resided in this. city, either inten. 
cakes were exposed foJ' sale in every part or the tiona1Jy or accid~n!ally shot hims'elf.on lasti,Sat-

- lIl'day, in the vicinity pf Capt. Anderson's resid-
city. A ftfll description of the ceremomes con- ence, about six miles from this place. On th~ day 
nected with the cefebration, will be found in the previous, he Went to Capt. Anderson's fol' the 

• neighborhood; and on' Saturday mOl'D1ng w th hiS 
Recorder of May 1, 1845. avowed purpose of hunting a few d~ys if th,e 

No BAPTIST PAPER IN PENNSYLVANIA.-The dog and gun left the house. As he did not etum 
Baptist Record, formerly publishe~ at PhiJad~I- at night, Capt.,A. and his·family felt uneasy abuat 
!lhia, was discontinued some months ago j and e'n- him, but qoncl uded that he had' stopped for tne night 

at some nei'ghboring house. 'At about 11 o'clock 
couragement was held out, that, another paper next morning the dog returried without his master. 
would soon be started for the benefit of Baptists This circumstance, with the restless conduct of 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. It seems, the dog; excited their mos\ fearful forebodings, 
however, that there is now .but' lillIe p~ospect of The Captain and some Iof bis friends followed 
carrying out this plan. The experiment of sup- the faithful animal, who led them directly to the 

spot where the young man lay. They lound him 
porting such a paper has been once or twice tried on his back, with "the contents of the gun in hi8 
at a heavy loss, which renders it very difficult to heart-the thum,b and joint finger of his,left hand 
induce men to invest money in the enterprise. shot off.-his clothes mostly burned tq cinders on 

• his body-and his gun, ramrod, and powder-flask, 

.REVIVAL IN HAMILTON, 'N. Y.-A le'tter from 
Prof. Maginnis, published in the Christian Watch
man, gives an account of an interesting .revival in 
the Literary and Theological Institution at Ham
ilton, ~nd also in the Baptist Church of that vil
lage. Ten or eleven students of the Seminary 
have recently expressed a hope that they have ob
tained the forgi veness of sin through the blood of 
Christ. The number of hopeful converts in the 
village is much larger. 

• 
WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY.-The Christiau Secre

tary says that a revival has been in progress in 
this Institution during the whole of the past term. 
Twenty-five of the students have professed faith 
in Christ, leaving only twelve unconverted stu
dents at the College, and some of these are se
riously impressed. 

• 
REV. J. L. SHUCK, accompanied by the Chinese 

convert, Yong Seen Sang, has visited several 
southern cities, where he ,has made statem~nts in 
reference to the condition and, prospects. of the 
Chinese Mission. He has accelJted an appoint
ment from the Board of.tlie Southern Convention, 
and is now thElir missionary. -

AMERICAN MISSIONARY UNlON,-An Act has re
cently passed the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 
chancrincr the name of the. Baptist General Con-" " . vention to tharofthe American Missionary Union. 
By this act th~ Convention retains, under its new 
name, all its existing powers, privileges, rights, 
and property, and is subject to all its present du
ties, obligations, and liabilities. ,A similar bill be
fore the Legislature of Massachusetts has passed 
the Senate, and was adopted_by 'the HO)lse, with a 
slight amendment. 

• 
SUCCESS A TEST OF TRUTJI.-A late London 

paper says that the converts to the Roman Calho
lic religion from the upper ranks of society, dur
ing the last three months, nolV exceed one hund'red, 
of whom nearly forty are clergym~n, What will 
be said to this by those Protestant~ who are ac
customed to argue the correctness of all their opin. 
ions from the success which has attended their 
efforts 1 

• 
Ie LEGION OF HONoR."-This is the very appro. 

priate heading which the editor or the Western 
Episcopalian gives to his \veekly list of receipts. 
We wonder what he ailing he would give to a list 
of his delinquents. 

lying separately near his body. It is supposed 
that about halfofa pound ofpolVder, which he had 
carried in the left pocket of his vest, exploded and 
ignited his clothes. 

He was much respected by his acqllaintance~, 
moral, in his habits, and a worthy member of the 
Chrisiian church in this city. We understand 
that he has affectionate parents in Michigan, who 
will deeply deplore his untimely death," 

• 
ANOTHER.-' What would the New York Evan

g~list and similar prints ha;e said, if the avala~chc 
described below had occurred on a Sunday instead 
I,of the Sabbath? They 1V0uld' undoubtedly bave 
"regarded it as a signal indi!!ation of the Divin~ 
displeasure t~lVnrds the men who were at work on 
that day, and would accordingly have- placed it in 
their list of" Sabbath Accidents :"- . 

"AVALANCIIE 'AT TRoy.-Another avalancll~ 
occurred on Saturday, in the immediate environs 
of that city, for which Troy has become r.1~OU3, 
Two men were instantly killed, together wuh a 
pair of fine horses. It was near tbe former ava
lanchp,s, on the opposite side of a small stream, and 
near a block of brick houses_ Nearly three hun,
dred feet of an abrupt hill of clay soil, came down 
with irresistible force, and had it not been for a 
brief warning, a great number of :la~orers wOllld 
have been buried up, who were dlggmg away the 
hill. The two who were Idlled, ran some distance, 
but, s'upposing th'ey were beyond the reach of daD
ger, stopped to look back, and were caught by the, 
terrific avalanche. '1'he owner of the horses saW 
the earth coming down, and attempted to get bis 
team beyond reach, but seeing it impossible, he 
barely had time to Save bi":lself.u 

• 
'" Writing (says Hotp.ebody) is a species oflu~· 

ury for which, when one has long indulg~d It, 
notbing else can furnish Ii satisfactory subS~tu~. 
It is a dissipation which annually brings hun fe d 
of iTIfatuated young men to the I gal!eys, ant' 
which seeks to vanquish the cares I ofhfe by·t d 
tacking them in columns .. The'spolls are sPdOl ed " -quall ere paper, wasted pens and pauence, s 
energies and ink.", . 

., h' 
The human mind is created and placed in t, ItS 

. f eXIS -
world to ~e educated for a higher sta.te 0 f Id 
ence •. It is here that its fac~lties b~~n to ~~ b~a; 
an~ that those mighty energies, wi)!C ared'<covcr ' 
it forward to unending .-ages, begm to I. 
thernsel ves. . I 

, ,-, I I . The 
Chas. T. Torrey is recovering Ihls health. 'S I 

Baltimore correspondent 'of the 13ostonTAtlas s~i5' 
he has authority for. ~ayirig that }dr. onphelp5 
approves of the deCISIon of Messrs: ~. A. a' Iy 
and O. D. Cleayel~nd,.in ~ete.rr:nID.lDg' 10 s!P to 
th" money, 8!lbscrlbed; to. aid m ch.ld~ _z:eJe:er;aio 
another purpose. . hA.s now oonsl ere terms. 
that Mr. Torrey will ndt be released on any I. 

, I 

\ 

lited Btr(lDl!:,et 
\weighed ~en,OUnc 
heal' as pr(,fllllel~ 
, i 

~attent 
tion ,·of': l'.~rnll)vin! 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
Thel e were two leading subjects of discussion 

I Senate last week both of which related 
111 t Ie , \. 

O n One was a resolution calwg upon to rego. 
the PI8sident for copies of corre!pomlence on 

O !1on not ye~ communicated-the other was 
reo , B" 

the resolution giving notice to Great fltam; 
the former was passed-the latter spokeu about 
by several distinguished SenatOls, an~ left where 
it was fuund. There were no qucsuons of gen

etal interest decided by the House. 

• 
FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

The Pilot Boat WIlham J. Romer, arrived at 
New-York on the 10th inst., bringing English 

papers to March 11. 

The comments of the English Press on the 
refusal of the American Government to Arbi
trate on the Olegon Question look warlike. 

T./te Revolution movement in Poland has 
splead extensively, and a Government. had been 
organized at Cracow. The latest advlces, how
ever, appear to indicate that the .struggle of the 
unfortunate Poles for freedom WIll prove unsuc
cessful. 

Cotton had slightly advanced, and remained 

firm h d . 
The prices of Wheat and Flour a Improv-

cd . .. P l' The Tariff was still under diSCUSSIOn 111 ar la-
ment,. with a prospect. of being speedily co?l
pleted in accOldance WIth the plans of the Mm· 
istry. 
Iii! Thele has been no action m Par~iument on 
the Oregon question. 

MESl\lERISnI AND SURGERY.-An extraordinary 
surgical operation was performed in this city a 
few days since upon a patient in a state of mes
melic sleep. It consisted in the removatof an 
adIpose tumor flOm the back of a colored wo
man who has been a servant in the family of Rev. 
Dr. Higbie. Only five minutes were occupied 
in magnetizing the patient, who sat in a chair, 
with her head thrown forward, and resting on a 
table. An assistant editor of the Tribune, who 

FUNERAL OF THE QUEEN OF THE GIPsIEs.-An 
English paper says at Wincanton, on Friday, a 
funeral took place which created a great ueal 01 
curiositv, and attracted hundred. of pprsons to 
willless-il. It was that of DOl'e HUrIon, common
ly called the" Queen of the Gipsies." The de
ceased, who was ninety five years of age, witl! 
her aj!ed husband (the" King") was admitted into 
the WlIlcanton Union-house some time since, be
mg una~ any longer to tramp the country, and 
she died t1~e on Monday, and was followed to 
the grav~ l5'y her aged partner and some of the 
Gipsy tribe, very respectably dressed, and who 
appeared to feel deeply their loss. 

• 
WA1'ER CRES~Es.-The cultivation of this 

wholesome esculent is said to have become an 
inportant branch of horticultural industry in many 
parts of England, being used not only as a ve
getable, but as an article in pharmacy. It is most 
generally eaten as u salad, but in France and in 
the north of Germany, it is boiled like spinach, 
and eaten WIth eggs. As a medicinal growth, it 
possesses high antiscorbutic qualities. The d~
mand for water cresses has become so great III 

the London market, that the cultivation of the 
plant has become a special business. whilst it is 
not uncommon to find plantalions of it covering 
four or six acres of ground. Some idea may be 
formed of the enormous consumption in the great 
metropolis, when it is stated that the annual sales 
amount to more than £10,000. 

• 
STA.TISTICS OF PARIS -Paris is inhabited by 

!)12,035 individual5, who O('cupy 34,396,800 
square yards of surface, or nearly 8,600 acres. It 
contains 42,000 houses, 192 streets, 57 gates, 46 
military roads, 37 quays, 20 boulevards, 37 
avenues, 103 squares, 37 brirlges, 105 courlS, 9 
palaces, 23 remarkable edifices, 6 public gardens, 
4 triumphal arches, 5 columns, 1 obelisk, 35 libra
ries, 15 museums, 28 monumental fountains, 38 
churches, 25 convents, 26 hospitals, '4 equestrian 
statues, 24 theatres, and 39 barracks. 

• 
SUDIMARY. 

Professor Morse has recently made some inter
esting and valuable improvemenls III the Magnet
ic Telegraph. Several experiments have been 
made, which have resulted in Ihe discovery that 
the Telegraph can be worked without the use of bat
teries, and thereby faCilitating communication, 
and saving much expensE' and trouble. 

Some idea of the extent and character of the del
icaci'.ls of Cinclllnati ,may be mferred from the 
list of ntarketin"cr, brooght ip by one person alone, was present, says: .. 

'" who supplies the city from the COUll ties of Jay 
"The magnetizer having pronO$lnced the pa· and Randolph, Ind.: 74 Deer, entire carcases, 

tient in the proper state, Dr. Bostwick (assIsted. 270 Deer Saddles, 172 Oppossums, 4300 Rabbits, 
by Drs. Samuel R. C!!iJds and John Stearns,) 483 Squirrels, 2290 Peasants, 10,100 Patridges 
proceeded with the ,operation. He first omade or Qualls, 90 Wtld Turkeys, 340 small birds, 6 
an incision about eight oinches in length across Coons. 

the tumor, and then proceeded to remove it by The ship John Quincy Adams, of Boslon, which 
the usual process. The JJel ation lasted three b '*' has just arrived from Cahton, has in its log- ook 
minutes, and lequired no usnal amount of cut- the following account of vessels wrecked at St. 
ting. \Ve stood within two feet of the patient, Helena, :_" Feb. 18, ran inlo the Roads of St. 
and watched her narrowly. There was no mus- Helena, intending to stop for water. Perceiving 
cular twitching, and no manifestation whatever a very high surf on shore, we spoke one of the 
of sensibihty to pain, or even of cOllsciousness. ships at anchor_ The captain tpld us there was 
A physician examined the pulse and said it was no communication with the shore, and that the 
quite natural, though somewhat fMbler, perhaps, day previous tiavy rollers had come in from the 
than usual. A dead body could not have exhib- northwest, ahout any wind, and had callsed the 
ited stronger insettsibility to paih. The tumor destruc' 0 ine vessels by throwing them on 
weighed ten ounces. The wound did not bleed the rocks." 
Ileal" as profusely as such wounds do when the 
patient 18 in a natural state. The! whole opera- The Newark Advertiser says: The Somerville 
tion of removing the tumor and dressing the Rail road has not gone inlo the hands of a Boston 
wound, occupied just half an hour. Company as reported in some of the papers. It 

.. The wound having been dressed, and the is held, on the contrary, by Mr. Stearns, Ihe pur
garments of the patient adjusted, Mr. Oltz chas~r at the late public sale, though it is prob
awoke her by a few passes, which occupied less able Ihat a company of our own citizens, chiefly, 
than a minutc. Her appearance was much like may be associated with him in the contemplated 
that of a person suduenly aroused from ordinary thorough improvements. A new track IS \0 be laid 
sleep Questions were put to her implying that with the T rail. The road will probably, at no 
the operation had not been performed, and that very remote period, be continued to the Delaware 
she would have to be magnetized again. She opposite Easton, Pa. 
said she would rather submit to the operation David Tichenor, a veteran of the Revolution, 
at once in the natural state than wait any longer. and a brolher of the lale Isaac Tichenor, formerly 
She was asked if she did not know that the tu- Governor of Vermont, died at his residence in 
mor~had been removed. She replied in the nega- Newark, N. J., in the 88th year of his age. 
tive, and with every appearance of perfect sim- Ezekiel Slarl' an eminent Cherokee and Re
plicit~ and integrity, dec1a.red that she had felt Ppresentative or Delegate of that Tribe ~t Wash
no pam, a~d was ~holly Ignora~t of whatever inglon, died in that city on the 6th inst., in the 
had transpired dunng her sleep. 45th year of his age. 

• Within the seven years preceding 1842, it is 
WONDERS OF CHINA.-The mechanical ingenu- said that ninety millions of dollars went to Europe 

ity and skill of the Cillnese is proverbial, and from the United States for the'article of iron. 
is evinced in Ihe construction of their temples, 
roads and bridges, paltICularly the latter; of 
which it is said they can boast the longest in the 
world. Travelers assert, that the bridge of La
yang, which stretches over an arm of the sea, is 
built precisely similar to the bridges of Babylon, 
but entIrely of stone. "The BUIlder" describes 
lis length to he 26,800 Paris feet, and comprising 
300 nrches, or rather openings of pillars. These 
are not overspread by arches, but there are plac
ed above them large slabs of stone, which form 
the roadway 70 feet broad. The distance of the 
pillars is nearly 74 1-2 feet, the latter being 70 
feet high, and 15 0 reet broad, and strengthened 
with stone facings, of the form of triangular 
prisms, which extend over the whole height of the 
pillars up to the traversal ~Iabs. The latter, of 
course more than 70 feet long, ex lend in breadth 
to 15 feet in thickness. Other reports, however, 
assign no more than 43 feet, old Paris measure, 
to the distance of the ptllars, and only 4 1-~ feet 
to breadth and Ihickness of the traversal slabs bv 
which, of course, tbe length of the bridge is re
duced one half. Even so, it would be an astonish. 
ing structure, being six times the length of the 
longest bridge in Europe, viz., the, Pont de St. 
Esprit, at Lyons. The parapet is, accordmg to 
S01116 reports, a railing, according to olhers, a bal
lus~rade, and every pillar supports a pedestal on 
which a itO?, 21 feet long, and made of one block 
of marble, ts placed. tFarmer & Mechanic. 

S":EET AND SOUR APPLES -Mr. J. E. Elliott, 
of Clmton, N. Y., has sent Us several apples of 
the kind usually called SWeet and sour. In those 
sent, the divisions between the sweet and sour por
tions, are very distinctly marked by external 
Ildg-es. The proportion of the SWeet and sour 
parts, vary in different apples. In many cases 
there are alternale slrips or divisions, each dis~ 
tinctly sweet or sour, over the whole apple-there 
being sometimes four or more of these divisions. 
We have several times seen this kind of apple be
fore, it haVing first been brought to our notice at 
least twenty.five yearll since. But we have never 
!een or heard of but one kind havioO" these pecu
liar qualities. The Sour part is ino appearance 
and tasle a Rhode-Island Greening-in fact the 
apple would at Ii rst sight be taken for a genuine 
Greening, and were it nOI for the sweet portions, 
they would be con9idered identical. [Cultivator. 

A new foundry is to be established at South 
Boston, by Cyrus Alger and others, for the manu
facture of iron, steel, and copper articles, with a 
capital of $200,000. A bout one hundred and 
fifty hands will be employed. 

A new Railway Engine is said to have been 
invented by Mr. Brunei, which Will work on 
eight driving wheels, and run fifty miles per 
hour. 

During the month of March, 4,349 passengers 
arrived at this porI from foreign countries. 

It is estimated Ihat $80,000 worth of sheep are 
annually destroyed hy dogs in the State of Ohio. 
One farmer lost 50 in a singlq night. 

A bill has passed the Massachusetts Senate, to abol
ish the distinclion hetween written and spoken defa
mation of character, which provides that every per
son who shall defame another by words, shall be 
punished by fine, or imprisonment in the common 
jail, or by both fine and imprisonment at the dis
cretion of the court. The truth of the matter 
charged as slanderous is allowed to be a sufficient 
justification for defamatory words. 

Mr. Cist, in his last Advertiser, says Front
streel is not only the longest street in ClIlcinnati, 
but, with the exception of one or two streets in 
London, the longest in the world. It extends 
from the three mile post on the Little Miami 
Railroad, the Fulton and Cincinnati, as far west 
as Storr's township, an exlent of seven miles. In 
all Ihis range there are not len dwellings which 
are not three feet distant from the adjacent ones, 
and two thirds of the entire distance is as densely 
built as is desirable for husiness purposes and 
dwellinO" house convenience. 

" 
It i8 said that a mixture of snow and nil ric acid, 

in the proportion of half an ounce of the former 
to two drams of the latter, will produce a pow
erful freezinO" mixture, reducing the thermometer 
from 62 to 3'0 degreesJ being :12" degrees 10\Ver 
than the freezing point of water. 

A letter received in Boston from Pernambuco, 
dated ~eb. 21, states that the northern provinces 
of BraZil ~ere suffeing severely from drouth, and 
that multItudes of cattle were dying for want of 
water. Vegetation Was in some places almost 
entirely destroyed. It Was thought the growing 
crops of cotton and sugar would suffer very se-
verely. • 

o 
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liThe following curious custom is .aid to exist 
on the Elbe. The peasantry who possess any 
land, however small, never enter the church wilh
out a nosegay in their hands. Thus they show 
that Ihey claim thc consideration due to persons 
who possess property in the parish (Iown.) Among 
the country people in Ihe neighborhood of Ham
bury, there is no garden so small as not to pos. 
sess a place for the flowers intended for this pur
pose; and the plat is distinguished by Ihe name 
of " the Church Nosegay." 

The Mechanic's Ledger savs, that a Mr. Bige
low, an ingenious American Artisan, has invent
ed a power-loom for weaving ingrain carpets, 
which is already in use by the Lowell company, 
Who have set 50 looms in motion, and expended 
nearly $100,000 III this branch of manufacture. 
The carpets produced are of the finest qnality. 
Mr. Bigelow has also completed a machine for the 
manufacture of Brussels carpeting, which has 
every prospect of success. He bas also invented 
a machine for the manufacture of Marseilles quilt, 
a species of work seldom attempted in this coun. 
try. It is said that he has received an offer of 
$80,000 from England for the patent. 

A contempoary says, "that the most beauliful 
flowers and other figures may be painted on silk 
wilh a very fine camel hair pencil, dipped in a 
solullOn of nitro-mUrIate of gold, in the proportion 
of one part of the nitro-muriate 10 three of distilled 
or rain water, on silk, satin, &c., and hold them 
over a Florence flask, from which hydrogen gas 
is evolved during the decomposition of wafer, by 
sulphurIC acid and iron filings. The painted 
flowers, &c., in a few minutes will shine with all 
the splendor of the purest gold. A coating of 
this ldnd will not tarnish on exposure to the air 
or in washing." 

Capt. REUBEN SMITH, Sen. aged about ninety 
years, a native of Cranston, R. 1. died at Provi
dence on Thursday, 3d inst. He eally enlisted 
in the service of his country, and served during 
the War, on laml and sea. He was esteemed 
as an honest man, and a hospitable fIiend and 
neighbor. It is believed there are few of this 
venerated school that survive him in that State 

The Rev. Mr. Hall, of Norwalk, Conn., in his 
late work upon "The Puritans and their Princi
ples," says that the far-famed blue laws are •• an 
absolute fiction-a mere Munchausen affaIr-the 
work of a Rev. Mr. Peters, an Episcopal clergy
man, a tory, who abandoned this country at the 
opentng 01 the Revolution, and fled to England." 

A woman lately died at Tolosa, in Spain, at 
the eXlraordlnary age of 150 years. She leaves 
a daughter in her 82d year-born of course III 

her 78th year. So says a Spanish Journal. 

1\1r. Charles Auld and Samuel L. Auld, bro
thelS, Wele found dead on the Prairie, near Mel
rose, IlL, on the 5th ult. They left Melrose on 
the 24th of February last, in a state of intoxica
tion, and are supposed to have frozen to deatb 
while in that condition. 

The St. Louis Circuit Court decided last 
week that where a bankrupt, subsequent to his 
discharge in bankruptcy, promises, orally or 
otherwise, to pay a debt, the moral obligation 
resting upon him is sufficient consideratIOn to 
support his promis(1. 

. The Grand Rapids (Mich.) Eagle estimates 
that there are now 3,000,000 feet of lumber on 
tho Grand River, below that villllge, ready for 
shipping; and that above, there are at least 2, 
500,000 feet to be floated down this Spring. 
The amount oflumber to be shipped this season, 
it says, will far exceed that of any other. 

'Vhen a stranger treats me with dlsrespec', 
said a poor philosopher, I comfort myself with the 
reflection that it is not myself that he slights, Lut 
myoId coat and shabby hat, which, to sa-y the 
truth, have no particulal' claims to admiration. 
So If my bat and coat choose to fret about it, let 
them-It is nothing to me. The philosop.her, with 
all his poverty, was rich in wisdom. 

It is stated that in 1840, there were only twen
tv.one churches of the Presbyterian and Congre
gational denominations in Wisconsill. Now there 
are seventy-three. The Home Missionary So
ciety assisted in forming tW'llve the last year. 

Fergnson could tend sheep in the field, and 
there accurately mark the position of the stars 
with a thread and beads, and with a knife con
struct a watch from wood. What was this, but 
the result of deep reflection 1 

A. Lewis writes to the Boston Mail that a cop
per mine has been"discovered. in Lynnfield, two 
miles from the hOlel, the shares in which are held 
at two hundred dollars. Copper lias been discover
ed withlll a few hundred rods of the Lynn depol. 

Mr. James S. Wood, of Buchanan, Va., has 
invented an instrument called Plano Violino, or a 
union of the piano and violin. 

A new machine for sowing wheat has been in
vented in England which distributes the gram 
equally over the whole surface of the ground. It 
has been found that wilh Ihe use of this machine 
tbere is a very great saving of seed. 

A fine healthy well dressed female infant, was 
found on the steps of Bishop Hughes' house on 
Sunda y evening. 

George Sherman, a young clelk III the Post 
Office at Bridgeport, Conn., was on W ednes~ay 
of last week arrested on a charge of stealmg 
money from various letters which have passed 
through that office during the last four or five 
monlhs. The whole amount of his. depredations 
is about $750. He has confessed hIS guilt. The 
culprit is of a very respeclable family, a general 
favorite in Bridgeport, and about seventeen years 
of age. 

The Providence Journal states, that a large elm 
tree on the margin of the Mosshasuc river, near 
Smith's Bridge was cut down to make room for 
the Providence'and Worcester Raiir?ad track. It 
contained seven cords of wood, and It was ascer
tained by the grains on the tree that it must have 
been 160 yea rs old. 

Wicks, a murderer lately execuled in England, 
in his conversations with the clergyman who at
tended him in his last days, stated that he had not 
only been a witness at the two last executions at 
the Old Baily, but had actually paid each time 
for a seat at the window of one of the hOllses op
posite the place of execution, that he might view 
it the belter. 

. 5 

During the'minis:ry of Rev. Dr. Proudfit in 
Salem, N. Y., between 30 and 40 of the young 
members of his church became preachers of the 
gospel. So says the Memoir of Dr_ Proudfit. 

The annual revenue of the tivo English Arch
bishops, Canterbury and York. together with that 
of tbe twenty-five Bishops, amounts 10 $16,000,-
000. 

Mr. Everett, the new President of Harvard Col
lege, enlered upon the duties of his office on Mon
day the 30th ult. He attended (lie customary re
Itgious services that morning, and delivered an af
fectionate address to the under-grajuates. 

The Albany Express night train, over the 
Worcester apd Western Railroads, commences 
running on the 15th inst , at $3 through. 

Thc Utica and Schenectady Railroad has 
resolved to reduce its fare through from 
$3 to $2 after the 16th inst. This is right 
and just. All free tickets are to cease on and 
after that date. 

A cllnvict by the nam~ of Pierce, sent to the 
State Prison from Brooldyn, about fifteen months 
ago, hung himself in the cell on last Thursday. 
It appears that Ii negro informed him of the death 
of his father, which was caused principally by 
the misdeeds of the son; this apparently preyed 
upon his mind considerably, also with the knowl
edge of one of his brothers having been arrested 
for some felony; therefore, to both these causes 
the rash act was attributed. 

The Assembly of New-York has passed the 
bill incorporating the" Ocean Steam Nevigation 
Co." by a two-thirds vote. and the Company are 
prepared, as soon as the Senate passes the bill, 
to go vigorously on WIth the construction of the 
vessels. I 

At Waterville, N. Y, a few day~ since, tbe 
dwelling·house of Timothy Leonard was burned 
to the ground; and the saddest part of the cal
anlity is, that Mr. Leonard, his wife, and a girl 
about 12 years old, perished in the fiames. 

Among the passengers forllHavana by the 
Brig Rapid, which sailed on Tuesday last, we 
notice the name of Alfred Stillman, Esq., of this 
city. 

Three whales were captured on the 31st ult., 
in Delaware Bay, having been observedlfor some 
time swimming about the ship channel with a 
series of CUriOUS motions, as if flying from"some 
more formidable mon~ter of the great deep. Af
ter circumnaVigating 10 this way fo~ some time, 
they at last made dIrectly for the shore, where 
they were speedily secured. The largest measur
ed in length 18 feet-in circumference 15. 

On Tuesday evening of last week an action for 
breach of marriage promise came up in this city 
before the SherIff's Jury, in which Miss Sarah 
Greer, a young lady of Irreproachable character 
and great personal beauty, was plaintiff, and Eli 
W. Butler defendant. The acqdaintance, cor
respondence, and attentions, had continued from 
1842 up 10 last fall, when the defendant withdrelv 
and married a lady from New Haven. The Jury 
gave the plaintiff three thousand dollars. 

A distiller in Connecticut says he supposes 
every barrel of gin he makes costs the life of one 
Ilian-but won't give up the practice, because it is 
lawful. 

Park Benjamin calls New England "Free 
N Iggerdom." At the I snme time he i::s engaged 
in translating novels from the French of Alexan
der Dumas, who is notbing but a "free nigger." 

I , .. 

The Jewish Passovh commenced on Friday 
last. It IS said that mbre than four hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds of flour were baked for this 
occasion. Tbrce baking establishments were Con
stantly employed preparing the hread. 

RIches take to themselves Wings, and fiy away. 
Two brothers in Maine; by the name of Rich, have 
lately been married to two sisters by the name of 
Wmg, and removed to Winois. 

MAR-RIED, 

New England, 
AlII Troy, &C. 
N. Y country, 
New Jersey, 
Phtladelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Virginia. 
N. Carolina, 
S. Carolina, 
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trnclIrreUI ItJolley. 

i dis \ GeorgIa, U dis. 
i .. Moblle,~pecte payillg! " 

d@; "1 New Orleans 1 -" i I. OhlO, ; J 0" 

i "I Indiana, :I 2" 
II .. Kentucky, 2" 
1 "I Tennessee, \ 2 H 

I! 1I Missouri, ~ 3 h 

I! " Michigan, 2" 

A FARDI FOR SALE, 

I N the townshtp of Piscataway, State of Now Jersey, Iy
iAg north-east from New BrunSWick, half a mIte from Ihe 

Br:dge, half a mIle from Snyder's MIlls, and In full view of 
tbe radroad car·holl... SRld farm COIlSI"ts of about nmety
five acres of land, III a good slate of caIrivallon, and well 
adapted to raIsing gram and Hgetables. It has a good va
nety of fruit trees, conSIderable wood, and five acres of salt 
meadolv. The house 10 In good repaIr. and' has a well of 
waler at the door. Thore 13 al.o a new barn, sheds, &C. 
For farther partIculars call o~r, NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
G"nd-st, N. Y -'-Mr Bur{ ,No I Oltver-st.-or on Ihe 
premIses of J NATHAN S DUNHAM. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE 
WIll be opened for the reception of Students, Wednesday, 

Apnl 29. _ 

Rev J. R IRISH, Prmclpat, and Teacher of Languages 
and Moral and Inlellectual SCIence. 

GU RDON EVANS, Teacher of Malhemaucs and Nalural 
SCience, and Director of Lhe 'Pllmary Deputment. 

J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and 
Pbyslology: llIu~tratlons WIth a MANIKIN, in the Fall 
or Wtnler Term. 

- - Pleceptress, and Teacher of Modern Lan
guages and the Fme Arts. 
The Academic Year Will be dlvu1cd jnto three Terms of 

14 weeks each. The Flul commenCing Aprtl 29, endmg 
Aug. D. The Second, Sept. 16, endmg Dec. 23 The 
Thud, Jan 6, endmg Aprtl14. ~ 

TEACHERS' CUSSES, for the speCial benefit of thos .. de
sigDlg to leach, wtll be formed at tho commencement of the 
Fall Term, and cOl'tlnue aeven weeks, wilh duily teclur •• , 
acd Model Classes. 

TUItIOn, to be arranged at the commencement of 
each Term. PIlmary Department, $2 00 Aca4emlc, 
from $3 00 10 $5 00. No Extra Charges for Drawlllg, 
Pamtmg, Lectures, or InCidentals, exeept Instrumental 
MUSIC Convemenl Rooms for study, or pnvale board, at 
moderale prIces. Board 1D the Hall, or m Pnvate Famlhes, 
from $1 01) to $1 50. , 

IRA SPENCER, M D, I • 
Rev. LUCIUS .CR,\NDALL, 5 Agents ._ 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACIIERS' SEMINARY, 
Board of In.'ruelion./ 

W. C. KENYON. PrinClpal. and Professor of Languages. 
IRA SAYLES, ASSoClate Prmcip'al. and Professor of Mathemat 
8URDON EVANS, Professor ot Natui"al SClences. 
J. R. HARTSHORN, Ptofessor of Anatomy and Physiology. 
O. STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
MISS C B. MAXSON. Preceptre •• , Instructre •• inFreneh. Itahan, 

DraWIng and PamtlDg. 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assi,tant in the Female Department. 
Fr~m the very Itberal patronage extended to this Insti

tution dnnng the pa.t seven years, the Trustees Itave been 
induced to make arrangements for greatly increaslJlg lie 
facilities. The Chemibal, Phllosophical. Astronomical, and 
Mathematical apparatus is amply sufficient for a fU!lIlluS' 
tration of the different departments ot those Sciencea. 
The ap~tus will be fartber increased at the commence' 
ment a.ft tl eusuing Fall Term, by tbe introduction 01 
,whate\1\! may be neces~ary iu other Sciences tban those 
above ntioned, espeCIally, by a MANIKIN of the most 
approve s!mcture, now bemg imported from Paris, ex
pressly f~r this Institution. This WIll enable the student 
of Physi~logy and Anatomy to pnrsue bis studIes with ad
vantagj1nearlY equal to those afforded by an actual sub
ject, ba ng this farther advantage of being dIvested of 
all thos revolting cirCumStilllces ever attendant on the 
dissectidg room., 

THEIfEACHERS' CUSSES, as usual, WIll be exercised 
in pradicaJ teaching, under the immediate supervis>on of 
their re!.pebtive Instructors. Model Glasscs will be form 
ed at tile commencement of each telm. Daily Lectures 
will also be given during the Fall and Winter'Terms; and 
the public may be assured that tb,S department of the In
atitution .ban be conducted upon the princi.ples of the 
best regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any other coun-
try. ~ 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, that thQ 
repuration ortbia Institution shall be sustained by the in-'
troduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de
mands of an intelligent public. • 

The Institution is bberallyendowed and subject to the 
visiration of the Rellen!s. 

Its llibrary is chOIce and extensive, and accessible, also 
to all 'the students gratis. 

THE I, AC ... D>:MIC Y E"'R for 1845-6 consists of three , 
Terms, as foUows:-The Firat, commencing Weduesday 
August 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20;-
The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26 and 
ending Thnrsday, March 6, 1846. The Third, comn:enc
ing We~nesday, March 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENSES.-Tuition, per term, flOm $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board,perweek, $1 00. Piano, textra,) per tenn, $1000. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, flom $2 00 to $5 00. 

On Sixth-day, March 20th, by Eld. DaVid Clawson, DA' The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
VID A. F. RANDOLPH, of Shiloh, to NAIOMI D. SHEPPARD, board, washiI,lg, lights, fnel and tUition, (except on the 
of Bacon's Neck, Cumberland Co, N. J Piano,) need 'not exceed $7000; and may e'en be re

On fifth.day, Apnl 2d, by the same, ELI AYARS~ of Marl- dueed much below this, where individuls board them 
lu>rough, to ANN E. SWINNEV, of S01lob. _ selves, eitller separately or in clubs. For the convenience 

of such as choose to board themselves, rooms are furnished 
In Almond, N. Y., on the 10th ult , by Eld. LUCIUS Cran- at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

dall, Mr. DANIEL COON, of Alfred, N. Y., to MISS Lucy !'resident oj the Board oj Tru8tee. 
ANN POTTER, of Ihe formor place. 

ri" The surname of the gentleman whose mamage by 
me IS nOllced In the Recor~er of March 5, should have been 
Woo/wort", tnstead of Walworth. The fault was my OWll. 

L. o. • 
DIED, 

In Petersbnrgh, N. Y., January 10th, BETSEY HARTS
HORN, aged 82 years. The deceased had never made a 
public profession of religlOu, but gave evidence in her last 
slckuess (which was of several rears' continuance) that 
she had passed from death uuto It". .... 11. 

At her residence, Stoe Creek, Cumberland Co., N. J , 
PRUDENCE DUNHUI, WIdow of MarlIn Dunham, in the 67th 
year of her age. 

In Preston, NY, February 7tb, MARY J., mfant daugh
ter of John C. and Harriet A. Max.on. 

LETTERS. 
I 

Azor Estee, Isaac D. Titsworth, Sanford P. Stillman, 
Charles M. LeWIS, Lebbeu"1 Cuurell, John C. Maxson. -RECEIPTS. 
Westerly, R. I.-Silas Greenman, Jr., Elias Saunders, 

Elisha Sannders, $2 ea~h i Alfred BlIven, John His-
cox, $ t each. I 

Newport, R. I.-Lebbeus Cjttrell, Geo. r. I,ewis, $2 each; 
Thomas Algier $1. ~ 

New York-Alfred Sullman $6 for himself, and $4 r a 
paper sent to Joseph B~tton, Leonardsville. 

New London-David P. Williams, Harrison J. Williams, 
$2 each. I 

Shiloh, N. J.-Asa Avarsl Howell Davis, $2 each. 
Lowell--Ichabod WIlliams $2. 
Watson-Daniel P. Wilh4ms $2. 
HIgginsville-Henry Williams lst, $1 50. 
Berltn-Winter Green $2l 
Penn Yan-Jerod Green $150. 
Scott-Datus E. Lewis ~. 
East Hartland, Ct.-GilesiM. Lawron $1. 

r 
H. P. BURDICK-The Tr~ct! yon inquire abont were 

pnt up when ordered and are waiting to be called for. 

I 

EASTERN SEVENTH-DAly BAPTIST ASSOCIA.TION. 
I 

STATE CONVENTION -STATE OF NEW YORK, 
SS. We, the Secretary of State, Ihe Camplroller and 

the 'rreasurer of the saId State. having formed a Board of 
State Canvassers, and havmg, in conformtty to Ihe provi
sIOns of the act entItled" An Act recommendmg • Conven
tIon of the people of the Slate/' passed May 13th, 184,5, 
canvassed and eshmated the whole number of vote. or bal
lots gIven for and agamst the saId proPtJB~d 'COnTentlOn,' 
at a Central Election held m the saId State, on the fourth 
day of November, m tbe year 1845, accordltlg to the certIfi
ed statements of saId votes or ballots received by the Secre 
tary of State, in the manner directed by the saId act, do 
hereby determine, declare, and corllry, tbat the whole num
ber of votes or ballot. gIven under vlrlue of the saId act, , 
was two hundred and forty-seven thousand, one hundred and 
seventeen; Ihat of tbe saId number, two hundred and thIr
teen thousand, two hundred and fifty-seveu vot~s or ballots 
were gtven for the SaId Con,entton :-That of Ihe saId 6r.t 
mentIoned number, tblrty-Ihree thoussnd,-<ltght hundred and 
sll:ly votes or ballots were gIven agamst the said Conven
tton :-And,t appearmg by the saId Oanva .. th.t a mSJonty 
of the votes or ballots gIven as aforesaid-are for a Conven
tIOn. the said canvassers do farlher certIfy and declare that a 
Convenllon of IIIe people of .ald State WIll be called accord
ingly'· and that an electIon for Delegates 10 the .. aId Con
vention will be held on the last 'fue,day of April In the .vear 
1846, to meet in Convention at the CapItol, In the City of 
Albany, on tbe first Monday III JUDe, 1846, pursuant to Ibe 
provl8lons of the aforesaId act of tbe Leglslatllre. 

GIven under our hand at the Sccretary of State's Office in 
the City of Albany, the 26th doy of November, in the 
year of our Lord olle tlu>usand eIght hundred and forty 
five. 

N. S. BENTON. Secretary of State. 
A. C FLAGG, Comptroller. 
BEI'iJAMIN ENOS. Treasurer. 

STATE oJ" NEW YORK, SIICRBTARY'S OFFICE.-I certify 
the preceding to be a true copy of an ortg1Oal certificate of 
Ibe Baord of State Canvassers, on file 10 thll office. 

Given under my hand and sea: of office, at the City of Al
bany, Ihe 26th day of November, In the year of our Lord 
one tbousand eight hundred and forty-five. 

N. S. BENTON, Secrelary" of State. 
STATE oJ" NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ~ 

Albany, Jan. 28th, 1846. f 
To the Sheriff of the County of New York-SIr: NotIce 

is hereby given that, pUrsuanl to the provlstonl of the act 
entitled" An Act recommending a ConventIOn of the peo
ple of this Stale," passed Ma'l13th, 1845, an elecllon WltI 
be helt! on the last Tuesday 0 Apnl next, In the lever.1 
clites and CODntles of this State, 10 choooe Delegate. 10 the 
Convention 10 be held pursuant to the provlllonl of the 
aforesaId acl and ceruficate above recited. 

Recently at New Orleans a challenge to fight a 
duel passed between Miss Mary Adkins and Miss 
Turner, the lattet accepting, n~d choosingpistols. 
Recorder Genois, hearing of It, locked up both 
parties. 

The Tenlh Anniversary of It he Eastern Seventh-day B~p
tist ASSOCiatIOn Will be h$ld with the Sabbalb.keepmg 
Church at Marlborough. West New Jersey, on the fifth day 
of the week b~fore Ihe fourt~ Sabbalh 10 the fiflh month, 
(23d of May,) at ten o'clock,IA. M. The Introductory Dis
course will b~ preacbed by :Elld. LUCIUS Crandall; Eld. A. 
B. Burdtck, alternate_I 

W As the Secretaries ha\"~ had to pay 810, the past two 
years for printing the Minutes, ~bave the amount appropriated, it 
18 snggested thaube several ch~es. in the Associationappropri 
ate to the Treasury of the ASSOCllltlan $~ for every 100 mem
bers 1D their respeeDve church,s, from which fund the Treasur
er shall pa), theIr actual cast. 

PAUL STILLMAN, Au'l. Ree. Sec. 

The nt;mber of Delegates to be chosen in Ibe county of 
New York WIll be Ihe same-as the Members of Assembly 
from the nid county. Reopectfully YOD"', 

N. S. BENTON, Secretary of Slate. 
SHIRI!")"'S OFFICII, New York, Feb. 7, i846. 

The abo ... II publIshed pursuant to tbe notice of t~e See
retary of Slato and the requirements of Ihe Slalute IU luch 
case lIIade and 'provided for. ' WM. JONES, 

Sberl/roflbe Cil1 and Counl, of New York. 
I 
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JllistdlllntDUS. 

FOR THE' CHILDREN. 

the napkin and bread, he could not defend him
self, and accordingly got himself rolled in the 
mire, his ears scratched, and his coat soiled. 

RETURN OF SPRING, OR MAY DAY. . . 

The wi\lter is over and gone, 
The south with Boft zephYr! again 
Is breathing on bm-top and lawn, 

From tho Philadelphia Saturday fourer. 

THE CHILD AT HIS DIGTITER'S GRAn, 
t 

BY MuS. D. ELIoEN GOODM_~N. 

rrri kneeling by your grave. mother, 
Pm thioking now of you; 

,TI~e moon is on the wave, mother, 
Tho gruss is wet with dew. 

I'm gnzing on thy face, mother, 
And in thy mild blue eye, 

Each look oflove I trace, mother, 
Thy voice comes trembling by. 

Oh, yes-1 see thee now, mother, 
I feel thy gentle hand 

Upon my'childish brow, mother, 
As by thy side I stand. 

Aud oh, I would forget, mother, 
That thou att with the dead; 

That thy bright Bun hath Bet, mother, 
Thy spirit heavenward Hed. 

Tho wind is murmuring by, mother, 
II lifl8 my dampeued hair, 

A. 1 gaze up to the sky, mother, 
, And see thoe smiling there. 

Tbere is one 100'ely star. mother, 
, More brilliant than tbe rest; 
,'That sbines its light afar, mother, 

.Acros. the blue sky'. breast. 

It gazes down on me, mother, 
lis eye pf silver light 

Is like a sparkling ~em, mother, 
Upon the "row of night. 

Is that tho far-oll'rsle, mother, 
W here thou art goue to dwell 1 

I I.now I see thy smile, mothor, 
And foel thy voice's spell. 

!-raving at length extricated himself, he re
treated homeward, and depositing his charge in 
its accustomed place, he instantly set out to the 
famier's mastiff. To the no small astonishment 
of the farmer's family, instead of the meeting be
ing one of discord and contention, the two ani
mals met each other peacefully, and after a short 
interchange of civilties, they both set off towards 
the mill. Having engaged the miller's dog as 
an ally, the three sallied forth, and taking a cir
cuitous road to the village, scoured it from one 
end to the other, plIttinCT to the tooth, and pun
ishing severely, every cu~, they could find. Hav
ing thus taken their revenge, they washed them
selveS' in a ditch, and each returned quietly to 
his home. 

One day,~ Newfoundland dog and a mastiff, 
which never met without a quarrel, had a fierce 
and prolonged battle on the pier of Donagha
dee, and from which, while so engaged, they 
both fell into the sea. There was no way of es· 
cape but by swimming a considerable distance. 
The Newfoundland dog being an expert swim
mer, soon reached the pier in safety; but his an
tagonist, after struggling for some time, was on 
the point of sinking, when the Newfoundland, 
which had been watching the mastiff's struggles 
with great anxiety, dashed in, and seizing him 
by the collar, kept his head above the water, and 
brought him safely to shore. . Ever atter the 
dogs wel'O most intimate friends; and when, un
fort~nately, the Newfoundland was killed by a 
stone-wagon passing over his body, the mastiff 
languished, and evidently lamented his friend's 
death for a long time.' , 

A Thames waterman once laid a wager that 
he and his dog would leap from tho centre arch 
of Westminster bridge, and land at Lambeth 
within a minute of each other. He jumped off 
first, aild the dog immediately DJllowed; but 8.lj 

it was not in the secret, and fearing that its mas
ter would be drowned, it seized him by the 
neck, and dragged him on shoreJ to the no small 

And spreading Dew lire through the glen. 

Lo, spring with her How.'rets appears 
To cheer us with beanty and glee, 
To dry up our dark winter tears 
And bid us from bondage be free. 

The bit'ds havo returned with their songs, 
The robin nOlv sings on the spray, 
The lark is seen winging our lawns, 
The blue·bird uuites in the lay. 

-~!!!!.. ~. 

The groves are all mantled with green, 
Tho apple, the peach, and the pear, 
All bloomiug with beauty are seen, 
An earnest that fruit will be there_ 

I lay my pullid cheek, mother, 
Upon my mossy bed; 

And tbink I'bear tbee speak, mother, "
Though thou art with the dead. 

Thou tellest of the joy, mother, 
or the pure bliss of heaven; 

And a blessiug to tliy boy, mother, 
I feel that thull hast giyen. 

SPnINGFI>:r,n, MASS.; 1340. 

• 

diverRion of the spectators. . 

Wake children, awake with the day, 
And rush to the fielus and the law;)s, 
Seek flowers for the queen of the M"y 
And crown her with garlands aud songs. 

J tlvenile Wes. 
• 

Story for Little Girls. 
A FABLE. 

A native of Germany, when traveling through 
Holland, was accompanied by a large N ewfound
land dog. Walking along a high bank which 
formed the side of a dike or canal, so common 
in that country, his foot slipped, and he fell into 
the water. As he was unable' to swim, he soon 
became senseless. 'Yhen he recovered his re
collection, he founi! himself in a cottage, sur
rounded by peasants, who were using snch 
means as are generally practised in that country 
for restoring suspended animation. The ac- ' 
count given by toe peasants was, that as one of 

St ' b' D them was returnin~ home from his labor, he ob-
" It happened once, that all the animals, bea1ta 

birds, fishes, and insects, assembled to hear a ser 
mon from one of their number; I have not beer 
informed who was the orator. The subject of 
the discourse was the duty of living to do good: 
and the audience seemed much delighted wid 
the number und variety of the motives presented 
As they went to their respective homes, afte] 
the performance, thus they moralized to them 
selves. 

. orles a ont ogS. served, at a considerable distance, a large dog in 
'There are at least thirty different kinds of the water, swimming, and draggin CT and some

dogs-some large, some small, some fierce, some times pushing something that he segmed to have 
gentle, some slender alld graceful, some sturdily great difficnlty ill supporting, but which, hy dint 
made and very powerful. There is the lap-dog, of perseverance, he at length bucceeded in get
with a soft lustrous eye and silken skin, fit to be ting into a small creek. 
the pet of the fine lady-and thllre is the fierce 'Vhen the animal had pulled what it had hith
bull-dog; that will seize a bnll by the nose and erto supported as far out of the water as it was 
pin him to the ground. There is the greyhound able, the peasailt discovered that it was the body 
that is so swift as to outstrip the deer, and the of a man. 
patient foxhound, that follows reynard with a The dog, having shaken himself, began in
keen scent, till at last his fleetness and his tricks dustriously to lick the hands and face of his 
Clln avail him nothing, and he surrenders to his master; and the peasant, having obtained assis
r t tance, conveyed the body to a neio"hborino" house, Itt e. 

But amid all this variety, the Newfoundland where, the. usual means having been adopted, 
d · b fi ;II' the ~entleman was soon restored to sense. and og IS the ellt ell ow . e is, m the first I,'laca, ,. . . - T 
the 'mOit int,elligent, and in th.e next, he IS the reco ectlOn. wo large brnises with the marks 
most devote£f" attached, and faithful. 'Yhen the of teeth appeared, one on his shoulder, and the 
people cam~ from Europe to America, they other on the nape of his neck; whence it was 
found this fine breed of dogs with the Indians of presumed that the faithful animal had seized his 
Newfllundh~nd and the vicinity. They are large master by the shoulder and swam with him for' 
shaggy"we~-footed, and almost as fond of the ~ome time, but that his sagacity had prompted 
water as th\" land. They possess great strength, im to let go his hold and shift his grasp to the 
and have a countenance that seems to beam with neck, by which means he was enabled 'to support 

d ' Jr' Th the head out of the water. It was in the latter l'e,ason an ! auectlOll. ere are many pleasant 
tales ofthi8 creature, well authenticated, of which position that the peasant observed the dog ma
l shall now tell you a few. ' king his way along the dike, which it appeared 

'One d'ay, as a girl was amusing herself with he had done for the distance of nearly a quarter 
an infant, at Aston's Quay, near Carlisle bridge, oCa mile, before he discovered a place at which 
Dublin, and was sportively toying with the child, it was possible to drag nis burden ashore. It is 
it made a sudden. spring from her arms"and in therefilre probable that tbe gentleman owed his 
an instant fell ,nto the Liffey. The screaming life as much to the sagacity as to the fidelity of 
Inurse anZ! anxious spectators saw the water close his dog. • 

over the chil~, and conceived that he had sunk to True Contentment. 
Jise no more. A Newfoundland dog, which had 
been .accidentally passing with his master, sprang I once met with a poor woman who seemed 
forward to the wall, and gazed wistfully at the to have learned perfectly the lesson of content-

, ripple in the water, made by the child's descent. ment,-that lesson which the apostle considered 
4t the same instant the child reappeared on the so very important, and which, it is to be feared, 
surface of the current, and the dog sprang for- very few people adequately comprehend. The 
ward to the edge of the water. outward circumstances of this individual were 
, Whilst the animal was descending, the child such' as to excite feelings of commiseration. 
,again sunk, .and the faithful cre\lture was seen She had been left a destitute widow, with three 
,anxiously swimming round and round the spot small children. After the burial of her husband, 
jwhere it had disappeared. Once more the child her property in money nmounted to unly fifteen 

. Irose to the surface; the dog seized him, and cents. During' his sickness, many articles of 
w~th a fi~~ but gfnlle pres~ure bore him to land furniture had been sold to supply him with medi
WIthout lIlJury. MeanwhIle a gentleman arri- cine, and to proyide foithe wants of.the family. 
ved, who, on inquiry into the circumstances of Therewerenowremaillingonly a cheap bedstead, 
the transaction, exhibited strong marks of sensi- four chairs, a small table, a trunk, and afew cook-

"Said the ant, 'This sermon is a very gooo 
olle for some folks, but it has no sort of applica 
tion to me. 'Yhat can such a poor, little, craw 
ling thing as I, do for the good of the universe '! 
Besides, I have so large a family of my own tc 
provide for, that it requires all my time alld at
tention. If I had wings like the butterfly, I 
would not live sO .useless a life' as he does: 

" Said the butterfly, ' I am really ashamed of 
the ant, who has such stores laid up, that she 
does no more good with them. I am' sure if I 
were half as rich, I would sllpply all the poOl' of 
the neighborhood. But when I can hardly get 
enongh for myself, how can I help others.' 

" The little fish complained that he had neith
er time, 1I0r talents, nor opportunity of doinCT 
good; he was so insignificant that he had no in':. 
fiuence ; and moreover he had to get f. od for 
himself, and take care that he was not made 
food for others. If he were only as large and 
strong as the whale, he might be useful. ' 

" The sheep declared that as he had no horns 
to defend himself, it was absurd to think of his 
doing anything for others; he hoped his ~eigh
bor the goat would apply the sermon to himself 

"Thus each excused himself; and on the 
whole, the sole resnlt of the discourse so much 
applauded, was to convince each, that himself 
was most unfortunate, and his neighbors without 
excuse.' J 

MORAL-People who donot do their duty in the 
situation in which they are, would not be likely 
to in another." 

.. 
From the Cross and Journal. 

For the Young. 
My young friends, keep out of bad company. 

as I s~id before,. sixte~n o~ .eight~en and along 
there, IS the turnmg pomt ; It IS an Important point 
in your I!istory. Mind what is told you by an 

I LOVE MY:MOTHERBEST. 
I have a father go~d and kiild, 

As father need to he ; OLD IIlAN. 
And thongb 80 tall, I do 110t mind, • 

I Bit upon his knee, 
And listen while he lcives to tell A boy's class and a Missionary. 

A Sunday school was opened near my house 
just at the time that I first felt the blessedness 
of a pardoned sinner; and in that school it was 
my privilege to become a teacher. This was a 
great advantage to me, as it matured my knowl
edge of divine things, and afforded me constant 
opportunities of speaking to my class about the 
salvation of their souls. The boys generally 
conducted themselves well, and gave me much 
satisfaction by their dilligence in committing 
hymns and large portions of the Scripture tome~ 
mory; but I often sighed in secret, beca~se I 
could not perceive that any of them had expe
rienced that important change, without which a 
sinner cannot enter heaven. 

, Of da}s long since gone by;' 
Of persons tbat he kuew full well, 

When he was young as I: 
And I atn sad wbell he-8 away, 

Ahd smile,when he is near; 
Yes, my good father, truth to s~y, 
, Is very, very dear. 

I have a sister; she has grown 
Past me three iucbeslligL, 

And ten times is, 'twas Jvel--inoIVn 
More beautifnl than I; , 

'And sweet ond pleasant is her voice, 
A nd gentle still tbe Bame; 

Nor easy vexed, nor ever cross , , 
When I have need of bbme; . In the year 1812'1 left them to study for the 

ministry and then proceeded to India, and af
terwards to Russia, to teach my fellow c~eatures 
in those distant lands the sacred truths which I 
had taught my class in an English Sunday 
School. 

On my return from Russia, I had been preach
ing to a large congregation in London, when 
two young men came to converse with me about 
-their going as missi0t:Iaries to the heathen. 
There also came a third person who, after wait
ing some time, said with a smile, "you do not 
appear to recollect me, sir I" " No, ail', I do 
not know that I ever saw you." " Indeed !" 
said he, " why I was once in your class in the 
Sunday school." "What is YOllr 'name, sir 1" 
., My name is 'V." "There were two brothers 
of that name"one was called Samuel, and the 'I 
other Johnny." " Well," said he, "I am J ohn
ny." "I am delighted to see you, Bif." after 
such a lapse of time: what is your occupation 1" 
" I am captain of a brig, and am happy to' say 
she is my own, My wife's father ana my father 
united together, and bought the vessel for me." 
" This is very gratifying intelligence," I repli
ed; "but pray, captain, how are you sailing on 
the voyage to eternity 1" At this he looked 
grave, and the tear trickled down his sun-burnt 
cheek, WHile he added, " I hope I am going on 
well, sir. I carry a 'bethel flag' with me, and 
when I came into port I hoist the flag as a. sig
nal to see if thel e are any praying sailors tbere ; 
and if there are we have a prayer meeting; and 
on a Sunday I give them a word of exhortation," 
" Well, Johnny, this is transporting: do tell me 
where and when this good work began." " It 
began, sir, in the Sunday school, and through 
the blessing of God I have been preserved by it 
amid all the snares and temptations peculiar to 
a seafal;ng life." "Can you tell me anything 
of the other boys of my class 1" " Yes, one of 
them died triumphantly, while he was a student 
at College. 'I'wo others 1 have seen this voyage 
in London. One of them is a Baptist, imd, the 
other a Churchman; hath of them are pious 
men ,;. and as we were conversing ahout our ear
ly days, we could all trace up our religion to the 
instruction you g~ve us in the Sun"'day school." 

Reader! think what I felt at this ullexpected 
disclosure of the divine blessing with which God 
has followed my feeble labors. I had not seen 
these youths for two and twenty years; bllt God 
had watched over the seed which I had sown, 
!lnd he IH~d watered it and made it g1'9W. !\fay 
all who read this, be encouraged to labor and 
pray, and wait, and at last meet the 'same rich 
reward.-Amen. . 

• 
Virtue and VicCo 

Y 011 may tell me that the fresh bud on the 
tree is lovely, that the blossom on the thorn is 
lovely, and that the flowers of the fieid are lovely 
-and so they are; but neither, bud, blossom, 
nor flower, is half so lovely as a youthful heart 
deyoted to virtlle and to God. ' 

Not fairest blossoms, buds nor flowers 
~o fresh &nd fragrant .hine, . 

As youthful hearts wilh all their powers, 
That cleave to thing. divine. 

\ 

N~'cr sister good as mine, I guess, 
Shomo were it not to t~1I , 

I love my gentle sister Bes •. 
Words cannot tell holY well. 

I have a little brother too' 
'Vas cherub e'er so fait'7 . 

With I'Ogueish eyes onaughin'g blue, 
And Boftly waving hair- • 

And mischi~f is his great delight, 
His face brimful of joy, 

. Wben .wing what he know's 1I0t rinht 
• n .• 

. The hi tie saucy boy. 
Yot in my hearfI cRunotfind 
T~ cbeck his roguish glee; . 

Dea~ little Charley, brotber mine, 
Hbw precious ino me. 

These friends bave I, and yet one more 
.Still dearer than the rest. ' . , 

Tihougb I should count them o'er and ' 
i ' 0 er, 
.' I 10\'e my-J,f-fJtlter best r , 

, Let others 10I'c.m!J as they will, 
; Be gentle as they may, 
My mother holds mo dearer still , 
. And kinder is tban they i . 

In sayiilg so, I neve!' thougbt 
'Twas speaking 'gainst the rest

'I'm Bure my father knows I ought 
To love my motber best .. 

• 
An Affecting Scene. 

BY REV. N. RrcE. 
The time had arrived at which the children ofa 

happy family usually retired to rest, After tbe 
usual preparations had been made the pious 
mother directed t?e y~ungest (a so~ of nearly 
four years) to recite his prayers as usual, which 
he did, and was properly placed hi bed. His 
sister, ~ little older than himst:lf, retired ~so, af
ter haymg embraced her affectionate litt e bro
ther iii her arms. The' mother retllrned 0 an
othen family residing in an. adjo~ing' ',r09m" 
where the father of these chlldren Iwas sitting. 
In a few inoments a voice was heard. It was ( 
the voice of prayer, and the voice of' a .@ister 
praying for herself and little brother. The pa
rents listened, and directly loud sobs were,beard 
while t~e voic~ of p;aye.r from the little daugh~ 
ter. cOlltmued m strams hke the following: ' 

""Lord, bless'-me and give .me a new heart. 
Mal,e me ~ good'child, that I may go to heaven. 
Lor~, forgIve me, for I have been angry with i 
~y httle brother to.-day, and struck him; and 1 
gtV~ me a new heart, that I may never do it l 
a~am. Lord' bless my little brother, and gil'e i 
hnn a new heart, that we may both go to hea- f 
ven. I want to love the Lord. I want to go to ; 
heaven. I wal~t a new .heart that I may be \ 
happy." 1 

Directly the motller arose, entered the room \ 
and found both children bathed in tears. The . 
daughter looking up to her dear mother said "I 
have beell~prayillg for a new heart, that I ~ay 
go to heaven; and that my little brothel' may 
hav~ aflew ?eart and go,,to h~aven too." Upon 
askmg the httle boy, bathed In tears and sobbing 
aloud, " What are. you crying for 1" He repli
ed, " I want a new heart that I may go to hea-' 
ven. I wan.t God to forgive me, that I may go You may tell me that the;' eagle and vulture 

are fierce and fearful in the air, and that the lion 
and tiger are fierce and fearful in tbe forest
and so t4ey are; but neither the lone nor the 
other is so hateful or so terriLle' as a human 
heart set on evil. 

The birde of prey and savage beasl. 
Are not so fierce and fell, 

Tn all their rage, as human breasts 
Where evil pagsiolls dwell. 

This being the case, how earnestly should the 
young love and pursue holy thoughts and deeds, 
aJ~d how heartily should they,hate and avoid all 
tlungs that are evil! 

to ,h,eaven ~Ith you and father and sister." 
I he I.ittle girl then requested the mother to 

pray With the~. The request with pleasure 
was g~anted .. She kn~lt a~d prayed with them 
by theIr bedsIde; after whICh she left the room 
in which they were. The father, scarce able to 
restrain his grief, weilt into the room, and bowed 
over the dear ones, and assured them that God 
was good and would hear little children's pray
ers, forgive and bless them, and take them to 
heaven when they died. 

, 
Love tben the Lord, to l)im ~hy breath, 

And thy young beart be given; 
That when thy hody sinks in death, 

Thy sonl may rise to DeaVeU. 

. bility ,md feeling towards the child, and of ad- ing utensils. The indigent woman had not many 
miration for the dog that had rescued him from friends, for she bad lived but a short time in 
death. . her present home, and there are but few in this 

I will tell you what happened forty years ago, 
when the writer of this was a school boy. There 
were two boys of perhaps sixteen or eighteen 
years of age. In those days boys were not men 
till they were twenty-one or lWo. 'Yell, these • 
boys were both remarkably steady: every body MORAL BRAVERy,-\Ve remember the story of 

. Thus comforted, he left them in tears and in 
'a little time were peacefully locked in the slum
bers of the night, How lJapPY were those pa
rents in t?eir refie~tions and remark, upon the 
sce?e whIch had: Just passed before their won
denng and weepmg eyes. I am sure of this, as 
that father is the wliter of this imperfect sketch . 
-!fIother's .Assislant. 

r The person ~ho had removed tbe babe from generation who seek the friendship of the poor. 
'the dog turned to show the infant to this 'gentle- A neighbor, however, nnt quite so destitute, of
man, when it pl'6sellted to his vipw the- well- fered to solicit some washing for her, and when 
known features of his own son! A mixed sen- I first saw her this was her occupation. She 
sation of terror, ioy, and sq.rprise, strubk him was in a small kitchen. A kettle of hot water 
mnte, When he had recovllred the use of his was hanging over the rtre, and the woman was 
fac?-lties, aull fondly kissed l~is little darling, he standing washing at a tub which stood on a 
laVIshed a thousand embraces on the dog, and bench near the door. The room was cleaner and 

• offered ~o his ?Jaster a very1large sum (five hun- neater than I have seen many a parlor. 
fdred gumeas) If he would tl'ansfer the valuable But what interested me most was, the pelfect 
animal to him; bnt the owner of the dog (Col- contentment which seemed to possess her mind. 
onel Wyn,ne) felt too much, affection for the use- she spoke of her condition as if it were very de~ 
f~l creature to part with hiulfor any cODsidera- sirable, alluded to her comforts as the gift of her 
tlo'\1"'hatever., Heavenly Father, and seemed eX'ceedingly grate-

4' gentleman who lived'at a short distance ful while recounting them. She said that she 
frorp a village in Scotland, had a very fine New. hoped that the blessings of her present life would 
foup-dland dog, which was sent every forenoon not cause her to forget that it was not her 
!O jthe baker's shop in the village, with a napkin, 'home. She dwelt at length upon the mercy of 
lIlpne cor?~r of which was tied a piece ofmon- the Saviour; upon his tenderness and compas-

, e.y. for whIch th? ba~er returned a' certain quan- sion. She said she had deserved lJOthinCT but 
t~tfy !>f b~ead, tylng It up in the napkin and con- punishment, anq she had received a mul~itude 
)Blgmng It to the cal:e of the dog. ' of blessings. She spoke of her Mpe of eternal 
i At.about eq~al dIstances from the gentleman's life, as the free gift of God, and as a treasure too 
Wa~ISIOn there hved two 'other dogs; one a mastiff, precious to be estimated, and she Beemed to 
whICh was kept l1y a farmer as Watch dog' and look forward tothe future with the same content
the other a ~tal1n~h bull-dog, ~hich kept ~atch ed, happy state offeeling with which she view
over the pal1Bh mIll. . As each was master o\'er ed the present 
all the lesser curs of his' master's establishment As I lell that small and scanty furnished room, 
they ~ere ~verally very' high and mighty ani: I could not avoid the conclusion that its humble 
mals "lit Jhe,lf way, and t~ey seldom met without tenant was much happier than hundreds and 
8ttemRt~~g to settle th81r precedence by battle. thousands of those who dwelt in handsome and 

Well, It so happened that one day, when the spaciods houses, and who have'all their temper
N ewfo~ndla~d dog was returning from the ba- al wantS supplied without any trouble of their 
ker's Wlt~ hlscnarge, he ~a8 Bet upon by a,h08t own. It is the soul, aftei' all, IlOt outward dr
of use lees c.u1'8, ,rvho combmed theIr efforts,'"and cumstances. which makes happiness. 
annoyed ,111m the more, that, having charge of . [8 S T 

. . " . " reasury. 

thought they would turn out good men, 'Yell, a cruel master who, without cause, had' deter- • , 
one of them did; he became a preacher and a mined to sever a slave mother, and her only child. The ~Iouse in Liquor. 
useful man, but the other one got into bad com- She had been faithful under the very wor$t us- " A mouse, ranging about a brewery, happen-
pany; and, as young men generally take a age, and she determined to remain so unti! he ing to fall into a vat of beer was in imminent dan
turn for good or for evil about that age, he lost told her, that on the morrow, her child must be g~r of drowning, and appealed to a cat to' help 
his religious turn ormind. From bad he got to borne to New Orleans to be sold there in the him out. The cat replied it is a fQ()lish request, 
worse, and finally stole a horse and was sent to slave mar~. It was mhl-winter. Th? e~rth was for as so~n as I get you ont T shall ieat you. The 
the wheelbarrow. That was the law, then in frosted WIth a ha:d crust, ~~t at. mldmght she' mOuse pIteously replied, that the fate would be 
that State, forty years ago. They were chained started for the OhIO, determmed, If she could, to better than to be drowned lin beer. The cat 
to a wheelbarrow and made to work on the pub- live and die with her child. She reached its lifted him out, but tbe fume of the beer caused 
li~ r~ads. His name was Mount. Well, before ,banks as tbe pursuers rose on the hill beyond.,-- puss to sneeze, and the mouse took refuge in his 
hIS hme was out he got away, and late one eve- no boat was near-masses of rotten ice were hole. The cat called upon the mouse to come 
ning he came to my mother's house. The fam- sluggishly drifting alon f7-death was .ahead out-' you sir, did you 'nOt promise that I should 
ilyall knew him -My mother called him Mr. Trusting to heaven, sh~ put her feet on th~ eat you l' 'Ah!' replie<}. .th~ mouse,' but you 
Mount. He hung his h.ead and s~id, "That is treac~erous element, and with it bending and know I was in liquor at the lime.' ., 
~ot my name; my name IS Carwell. !'resently breakmg beneath her; (spect,ators on either side • 
111 came my. brothers, who had been hIS school- expecting t() see her and her child sink at every Never seem to 'be what t~o'u art not. Be 
mates. They said, " Why, Mr. Mount, how do moment,) she boldly pushed on from cake to cake' always more t]lan thou appa'ar,' e,st to be. 
you do 1" " My name is not Mount," said he, until she landed safe on the .Ohio shore. Fiv~ 
faintly, and hung duwn his head. "No," said minutes sooner and she must have perished
my mother, ., I thouCTht it was Benjamin Mount, two minutes later and she would have met with 
but, upon reflection~he, poor fellow, is at the a watery grave, for before she had proceeded 
wheel barrow." twenty steps .the ice behind her close on the IS PlffiLISHED WE~Kl'.Y AT 

He was very dirty. A bed l"as made for him Kentucky side, had broken and 'was scattered NO.9 SPRUCE STREE'.l', NEW YORK. 
on the floor before the kitchen fire. When he ere she reached the mid river. " Thank God .. 
went to bed, myself and one other brother went you and your child are safet exclaimed the 6' . .:! E R MS •. 

b k . d k d . W h" . ..,2,00 per year, payllble in advance; . 
to a ac wm ow and 100 e I.n_ e saw 1m hard-hearted master, as he saw hetland, rejoiced $2,1i0 per year will be charged wben payment is'de 
take off the rags from aroun~ hIS a~cles. They that he had escaped the responsibility of their layed more than Bix moutbs, at which time all, 
appeared cut to the. bone WIth the Irons he had death. "Brave woman," said a Kentuckian who . SUbscriptions for the year will be considered due 
worn while chained to the wheelbarrow. Next had witnessed her escape and met her at the. W Payments receive,d will be acknowledged ~oth in 
morning he was off by times. W e B~JOn heard landing," you have won your freedom and shall' the paper aud by an accompanying receipt . ' 
of his escape, and then ~ ~new i~ was him. have it." Thfl.mothe~ and the child were kept I? No pap!"r di~ontinhedunti! arrearages lire paId 
Now what must have been ,hIS feehngs when toO'ether and hberty IS nOlv tl . 1 . th. except at the dIscretIon of the pubhsher. . 

. , 0' lelr ot III elr ; ~ C .. d d' h tIld ' called by name to often 1 . True he was altered hnmble but happy home W h"- .' " ommulllcat!Ons, or ers, an remIttances, I 0 . 
. . .' , , '. .' as t ere not true be Irected, po!! paId, to " " . ' 

but we knew hun, and he knew us; for, as I herOIsm here, and IS not the scene worthy the' , ' . .' ' Y L 

'd f d b h' hI, '.. GJlOROll Bo UTTltR No.9 Sprace St, New or. .' . sal '. some 0, US. ha een IS BC 00 mates. sweetest song of poetry or the holiest praise of ___ '\," ' _~ 
Now, let young men beware of bad company; man 1-True American. 
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,!lnce; her~a~lIjef~t 
day mOflninll 
.l!lg t~e 
'Slates of ./"", .... ~~.'! 
arid linplJison~ 
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